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By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
If built in North Carolina. the superconductingsupercollider project would dwarf the NC. StateDepartment of Physics. Three thousand leadingresearchers from all over the world at the site wouldcreate “a world physics department...a center ofintellectual creativity." said NCSU physics professorChristopher Gould.During the lifetime of the project. the N(‘SU physicsdepartment could move to the forefront in researchingthe fundamental particles of nature and the origin ofthe universe.The site selection team from the Demrtment ofEnergy will take another look at the North Carolinasite this week.The other six sites under consideration in Arizona.Colorado, Illinois. Michigan. Tennessee and Texas willget a visit from the Department of Energy team later.The proposed supercollider tunnel has a 53-mileoval-shaped circumference and will pass l50 feetunderground through unweathered bedrock of threeNorth Carolina counties: Person, Granville andDurham. The site would be located approximately 20miles north of Durham.Physics professor Raymond Fornes, who helped writethe North Carolina pr0posal, said “if the supercon-ducting supercollider is built in North Carolina . . . this

es 1.13..Wednesday, April 20, 1988 Raleigh, North Carolina . '»= "‘

Stipcerollider I could benefit fir”
area will become the center for high energy physics inthe world."

Gould said. "tlt'si great there‘s a shot at it . . . . fThelsite was thought to be silly at first. but it has emergedas a good site." North ('aroltna has “come from being adark horse to a semi front runner."
Although N(.‘SU conducts no research in high energyphysics now. the physics department would recruit asmany as 20 faculty members. and 50 graduate studentsif the project comes to North Carolina. Fornes said.
Supercollider research would smash protons togetherand examine the proton pieces. “We know that theproton is made up of smaller particles. namely quarks."Gould said. Researchers want to study the compositionof quarks.
PhySlCISlS need a supercollider that is larger than theFermi collider in Illinois and the one in (em. Francebtc.iuse “if you want to smash quarks and get at thesmaller particles you need more and more energybecause those quarks are so strongly bound." Fornessaid.
“The only thing that is sought in the proposal is the

fundamental nature of matter. arid that relates all theway to the origin of the universe." Fornes said.Many NCSU departments will contribute to theproject if it comes to the state. Fornes said.
Materials engineers at NCSU would contribute in thedesign of the superconduting electromagnets that propel
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,..'x. " ,1the protons through the tunnel. "T“ "HThe proton beam will go around the tunnel. “roughlynear the speed of light." The titagtiets yytll direct the
protons around the tunnel. “You tniusti payc- a yerystrong magnet because the particle is going so lit‘sl "Fornes said.
The NCSI' Precision I tigitiecring laboratory cancontribute technical expertise in precision titacliiittng ofthe surfaces of electrornagttets and research tools The

particle beam can deyiate ottly a fraction of an inch iiithe 53rmile Circumference if collisions are to occttr“You accelerate millions and ttttlliotis of protons tittttlyou base a column of prototts. because ysliat you aretrying to do is get twt to collide btit tlicy‘tc sosmall you can't guarantee that they‘re going to hit oneanother. . .. The probability goes tip With the numberof particles per titiit area. This ring ts a storage ring. andthat means lots of protons that go rotind and round.and so if they itttss the first time. or miss the secondtime or the millionth time. perhaps they'll hit themillionth and one time," I‘tirllL'N said
The computer sctcncc department may he ttiyolyed iii

the computational analysts of proton collisions"Whenever a particle is detected. it ytould httye a lot of
other information that ystll tend to cloud ti ottt It's kittdof seeing a needle in a haystack. You base all the otherhaystack material to be filtered out tit order to see the

See PRUI’OSH), page 8
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The_proposed supercollider srte is 20 miles
north of Durham. ll built there. the phySICS
research facility could bring 3.000 jobs to
the Triangle.

Iiids ystll opcti July for the hi“ "5"”

Construction on deck

to begin this summer
By Brad Davis I'tinding for the constructioncomes lrottt parking permits. Rhodessaid She said the price of permitsincreased oscr the pastthree years to provide the needed
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Offline go . . .
Jerry Frady, with the help of two instructors, gets ready for
takeoff at Jockey’s Ridge Sunday. He was there with the

NCSU Outing Club. Hang-gliding is just one of the many
activities the club participates in.
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‘Playback’ helps create positive image
By Hunter GeorgeSenior Staff Writer

Imagine turning on the televisionand seeing the N.C‘. StateBarbershop Quartet singing onHillsborough Street. or seeing JimValvano or Dick Sheridan talkingabout the upcoming season.
Students can see all that and morewithout using their imaginations bytuning into NCSU’s news magazine.“Playback“.
“Playback. an administrativepilot program designed to create apositive image for the university. isproduced by University Relations.
“We saw that a news magazinewas an excellent way to enhance theappearance of the university." said

Ron Kemp. the director of Broad-cast Services. “If it‘s newsworthy.visual and it involves the campus.we try to put it in our program.“Kemp said each show‘s l5-minutcformat has at least one featureinvolving students and one involvingathletics.
“The interviews may range frotttValvano and Sheridan to students toscientists." he said. “Then we mightcover a Friends of the (‘ollcgeperformance or an Emerging IssuesForum. We also try to cover all theschools and colleges within theuniversity.“
Kemp said the program wasoriginally designed as an internal_videotape.
"We started out using it on

campus." he said. "We providedthese videos to the Alumni Associa-tion. deans. department heads. student organizations and the Board ofTrustees to use during meetings.Then we realized that a wideraudience might appreciate it. too.
“Last edition. we had a featurewith George Dixon (director ofadmissionsl. who talked about newcollege standards." Kemp said.“There are a lot of kids who mightbe interested in that."
Kemp said the show ts made threetimes a semester and each programtakes about two weeks to shoot andproduce. Kemp and Bob ('airns. thecoordinator for Electronic Media.

note and produce the show. Mikc(iray is the host.

New Faculty Senate chair sees

diversity of faculty as strong point

By Thomas O’BrienStaff Writer
The leaders of the l988-89 Facul

ty Senate say they are ready to dealwith the issues that will face theN,('. State campus next year.IZIi/abcth Suva]. this year‘s vice:chair. will takeover the Senate's topseat next year and deal with issuesranging from a campus wide drugpolicy to the construction of ("entennialtatnptis.Ray long. it professor of cropscience will sciyc as ytcc chairman
next year and chairman the lolloyynip \L‘tll’"I hope ycty much that thcl.tcttlt\ still ht: \cty ttitctcstctl llI tlic

Faculty Senate atid hope they find it
worthwhile and want to participate."Suvalsaid.She said she sees the I‘tlc’tlil}
Senate as having an adyocacy role;
making sure the administration
understands the faculty‘s mum and
positions,The diversity of the faculty ttt‘dkcs
II difficult to represent the llllc‘tcslsof everyone. Stiytil said. but she \t‘t's
lilill discrsity {l\ .i strong: point and
\sclcottics the conflicts th.tt yytll
ttrtscSuyttl stud II is the tight of
cscrytitic to ttgrcc or tltsiicttx yyttli
~.‘.ltil othcr and to ni.tittt.iiti tht-o sl‘aittslhlill\ of .t tittittml tcspctt to

oiyc ptolilcms

She said she ysants the facultySenate to become more proactiveand not just reactive to issues,“We would try to identify and
address problems before they havedrastic consequences." she saidNot all problems can be lorscen.she said. hitt the Senate \MII alwaysrespond to problems its they happen.Still. Stiyal said she hoped theI'.tctlil\ Senate could anticipatetttotcBoth Stiyal and I orig said academits yytll hc .t majorSenate ticxt yearlong said "tit.ittit;ttiting the nottia'l'llt‘ performance of tlic tttstitttiron" is .ttt important goal IIc
.iildcd that iIL' ysrints N( St to

issuc of the.

“Mike is \xtth Agricultural(fottttiitinicatioii and he hosts it shoyy
called ‘Almanzic' on the l3N( (enterfor Public TCIL‘HNIOIL“ Kemp said"He‘s sort of on loan to its for dcouple of days a month."

('airns said the slit)“ ts distributed
to nine cable systems across tltc state
whose combined total subscribers
number about 400.000.

”Local fcahlci cottipantcs that an
the shins are Raleigh. (tits and
Durhatti." ( atrns said I he progttittt
is shown four times it month on
Raleigh‘s cable access programming
channel

lsctnp said the show ts sttll made
available to the administration. fac

See NCSI i’S. page 8

Elizabeth Suvol
continue building: .i reputation .tsboth a rcsc'dtcli .ttid .ttt .tcmleitttttitilyt‘rsttySttyal said the tttiplctttetttdtton of .i
campus ding [\ililc\ ys.is .t cotitcttilot this year's Idillily Serum and

\.-.-( .\\II’I \ [ti/L't‘ ‘

construction of a I238 space parktug deck. .lanis Rhodes. director ofN( State‘s I)l\‘lsltlll of Iransportattoti said Tuesday.
Iltc ncyy deck ysill "make asubstantial dent" iii the 1.800 spacesthe department projected to beneeded on campus by I090. Rhodessdlti
>\ itiodel of the new deck is ondisplay iii the I)tytstoti of 'I'ransporfation building. located on Sullivan”the
Rhodes stud Tuesday that consttuctton of the deck is expected tobegin this sutntncr The deck isscheduled for completion tti Augustof IQX‘).
Rhodes said some llllprtiy'c‘l'llcnlson Dan -\|Ict‘. I)rtye yytll also beginditt mg tltc stitttnt-st‘ months

funds Next year‘s parking stickerswtll cost Silll for cotnttitttcr andresidence stickers. Slltl for Iltllltilcapped stickers. and $60 for thefringe stickersPart of the parking fee titotiey yytllalso go toward repairs on theexisting parking deck. located on(‘atcs AvenueRhodes said she is not sure yshtitthe total cost of repairs oti the deckwill be. “We only have estimationsright now." she said. "But we'vebudgeted about 8500.000" Rhodesadded that she does not expectrepairs to be complete by next year.htit that repairs Will begin thissummer.Funds collected so far hayc beenused for land acquisition and designLost for the nets deck

Jim Gardner attacks

supersub in campaign
By Paul WoolvertonAssustant News Editor

,ltm (iardticr. it candidate forlieutenant gti‘L‘l'lltir. said Mondaythat he wants to piit honesty andintegrity mo ‘hirth ('ttrohna‘s gotcrnmetit"We don‘t hate either one ofthem Ill the (icneral Assembly." hetold ll members of N('. State'schapter of (ollcgc Republicansgathered at the Student ('entet‘Iltc \i‘t State .tlttttittus said thatII he is elected. lie \inI attempt to doaway yytth tlic (icncral Assembly‘s"pork barrel" subsidies. instate agubernatorial yen) and strengthenthe state's open meetings lav.(idrdner said the (iClleLlI\ssembly has .tlyyztys hccti cotitrolled by eight men is ho meet inclosed meetings he said these men.yslto hayc included tit \ililiitls timesIf (my {oh Iord.tti .ind sttttcSell If (my ttIlltiItiilIL‘ Itiily Rttttti.are the main beneficiaries of porkI‘ttllt‘hHe said the eight are tltc (tencrttl\ssctiihly ‘s poyscr brokers"\ott httyc about eight men in thc(tcncial -\sscttth|y ysho control c\c‘t\lillllL’ Ilits superstihctittittiittcc.

stipcrstih. is theappropriations committee It dctertnincs what funding bills gobefore the assembly He said thatvyhtle the average lays maker garners870.000 iti government money forItts constituents. the eight membersof the supersttb ayerage $3 millioneachIf elected. (iardner said he plansto take the supersuh's $34 millionand pitt it ittto education and drugenforcement Hts plans includecreating it North ( atohna Bureau ofDrug I riforccnicnt. yslitch heestimated will cost $30 ttttlltoti in itsfirst year,
Another plank itt (iiirdncr's pltitform is the gubernatorial \ctoN’orth (arolina is the only slttlcyyhosc goycrtior does not base \ctopower. (iardner said he feels thegoyernor should have yeto power ;I\part of thc goyerttment‘s check .tttdhalttticc sy stcm

also called the

[be open tiiccttngs lays dist) IlL'Ctls
to be strengthened. (tartlner saidttittcntly any public body meetingto determine policy tiiitst make itstttcettugs open to the public and thepress However. the (icnetal

Sue ('A N DI DA ”'2. pace it

Colorful commentary on

college of many colors
\si tlic .iyct.t_t'.c ysftitt' sttitlctil tlNt \t.ttc has .i racial ptohlcm andone of fun things ystll happen If thestudcnt is completely obltytotis to

c.itttptts date and national .tllitirs.the .lll\‘-\t‘l ystll he 'no not that Ikiiouoltitlictyytsc probably hearsonic cl.ibot.ttc t'.tfititi.tlc .tbotit hosttildtl. sltiilcttls lt.tyc hccn sort oftoothy f.ttcl\ hut oyetall things.ttcttt tlt.tt had here I thc I)tikclIIti tiliit‘l schools .ictitss the nation.or iI.:'st, had no t.itt.il piotcsfs orll‘tcl-It‘lilsllltlht‘lilL‘ll.tlltlll.lillc‘\\\

\till‘ii

“Licks Ild‘yt' lilk‘tt iiykll sltltic‘llltill'dltlfdlltilh tltctt oystt illllitilllk’iii. If i'\\ll Harmonic». .totl slillilillk'\I . t ‘tuli. \‘itt‘tt'. 'tt'ltt'i“:“"‘3||‘.i2 llti \I‘!. Hi IIlka‘

Jeff

Cherry
BECAUSE I SAID SO
"black groups." the (ircck groups lll
particular. ysctc formed originallybecause their ysfttte t‘titilllt‘ttmtlsykiitliti not .idititt black studentsIltottgh none of these otgtitit/attotisstill retain policies barring hlatlsofficially tltc dual system remains itt

\i't‘ Il()\l‘\l‘ i’tlL’t'x
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Valvano’s bareoffiee

walls need to be filled
By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor
A man shouldn't" have hare officewalls, Not a man like Jim Valvano. .
That‘s what Marha Emory saidwhen she saw Valvano‘s office in('ase Athletic Center. so she decidedto design and cross-stitch his familycoatofarms. ‘ , .Designing coats of arms. a tradttton that began in Europe during theMiddle Ages. is still popular todayThe designs include symbols representing various facts about a family’shistory and personal experiences.Emory. a former Peace (‘ollegestudent who worked part time atDH. Hill Library, said she decidedto make Valvano‘s coat of arms“because I wanted to do somethingnrcfor him."“I wanted people to realize thathe‘s brought respect back intoathletics." Emory said. “He getssuch a bad rap sometimes. and Iwanted him to know that someonecares about him as a person.“And his office walls were so bare,I figured he could use something elseto hang up there."Emory travelled to the DukeUniversity library to research theValvano family heritage “I lookedthrough book after book of coats ofarms for Italian families." she said.“I couldn't find any ‘Valvanos.‘ but Idid find one for the ‘Valvasone'family."Emory said she made a photocopyof the ancient "Valvasone" coat ofarms. She then took it hotne andwent to work.In order to personalize the workto include the athletic director‘s
immediate family history and hiscoaching experiences. Emoryemployed the help of Frances I,.ewrs.Vaivano‘s ad ministrativc assistant.“I told Frances what I planned todo. and she was just thrilled about
the idea.“ Emory said. “I talked toher for a while to get informationthat I could use on the coat of
arms.“Lewis. who has worked in theN(‘SU Athletics Department for 28years. said she knew Valvano and

tits parents personally and was --. happy to help I'mory with theIXOJCCI."I think I know the types of thingsthat' Mr. Valvano likes." Lewis said.“I ktiow he likes traditional family-type things. and I thought thiswritild be a good way to display hisheritage."After working With Lewis. Emorywent to the North ('aroltna History
Museum and spoke to Pam Tomas.a specialist in the museum‘sgeneological department.She then sent her rough draftdesign to Dave Terry. a professionalcoat of arms designer in Virginia. Headded the finishing touches andtransferred the design to cross stitchgraph paper.Everything in a coat of arms»—every symbol. design and color «must have some connection with theperson or his family. Emory said.Tomas helped her apply traditionalcoat of arms colors and symbols tothe information she had gatheredabout Valvano.The primary backround color. or“field." is gold. Emory found thegolden color on the “Valvasone”shield. and tradition requires that thecolor remain the same throughoutgenerations. she said.In the bottom left corner of theshield. a white lion carries an Italianflag. evidence of Valvano‘s ItalianheritageOther aspects of the designincorporate more personal aspects ofhis life. Lewrs said. The “bend.“ adiagonal line that cuts the field inhalf. ts royal blue. The colorsymbolizes Valvano‘s close rela-tionship to his father. Rocco.“tVaIvanoi had a very closerelationship with his father." Lewissaid. “He grew up in a ‘basketball‘family. and he always talks abouthow his father influenced his life.“The crescent moon in the upperleft corner of the shield indicatesthat Valvano is the second son in hisfamily.And the three basketballs in theupper right corner are unmistakable.“How many families do you thinkwould have basketballs on their

Valuarto

Jim Valvano's family coat t arms.
coats of arms?" Emory said.“Everyone knows what those arefor."The three balls represent regularseason play. A('(‘ championshipsand Valvano‘s I983 victory in theNCAA tournament.Emory said the entirewent smoothly ~ withtion.When she heard Valvano wasconsiir ing an offer to coach has-ketb; " i'i U('I.A. she panicked. “Ii «i .s .id. ‘He can‘t do that. I’m not
done withthisthing yetl‘ 'Afraid that Valvano would leavethe state before she could presenthim with her surprise. Emory

projectone excep

worked feverishly on the project. "Iworked about l2 hours a day forthree days while he was discussingthis thing with UCLA.“ she said. “I

This is your last Chance

to order the 1988 Yearbook

Come to the

MAHc KAWANISHI/STAFF
was just about going crazy.“But she completed the coat ofarms — the same day Valvano said‘no‘ to the job offer. “I was prettyrelieved. Relieved to have the thingdone. and relieved that the coachwas staying with us."

Lewis said Valvano saw thecompleted project yesterday. He wasin Raleigh for a few hours inbetween trips to Atlanta andHouston. He was in his office whenEmory brought her gift.
“I could tell he was very im-pressed." Lewis said. “He toldtEmoryi how beautiful it was andhow he knew his wife would justlove it. It‘s so nice — I‘m sure he’sgoing to take it home and hang it upthere.“And the bare office walls remain.

From Staff Reports
The N.('. State ('ollcge BtH'tI teamfinished fourth ottt of 1‘) teams inthe All American lntitational ('ollege Bowl Tournament last weekend.setting a university record for mostwins in a season.The fact Pack compiled a ll}record in the tournament. held atEmory l‘niversity in Atlanta. The)competed against teams from acrossthe Southeast as well as suchfaraway rivals as Kent State. Idaho.Wisconsin and Beloit ('ollcgc.State‘s three losses came againstchampion (icorgia Tech. runner-upEmory and an upset to the fifthplace team. a second squad fromGeorgia Tech.The tournament was open to allteams that finished in the top threeof their regional tournaments inFebruary NCSU won their regional.In addition. more learns from thetraditionally strong Southeast wereallowed to enter.“I think our finish reaffirms thatwe are one of the top five teams inthe country.“ said team captain andcoach ('huck Wessell. "Our onlyproblem is that Emory and (ieorgiaTech are also up there. arid wehaven't been able to beat themregularly at all this year.“In four meetings each with thoseschools. NCSU is l-3 againstGeorgia Tech and 0-4 againstEmory. Of those seven losses. fourhave been determined on the lastquestion of the match.The University of Tennessee In;\‘itftilflnlll. held on March 25 and 26.

NCSU College Bowl team

sets new school record

also shtWtCtI State's ability to dominate almost cteryone and then lose
close games to those two rivals.The fact I’itck lost by five pointsto Tech and on a sudden deathtossup to lpmory. State also lost byfite points to l-lorida to finish 9-3.good for third place in the thirteen
team tournament.Wessell. a master‘s student in
applied mathematics froin ( ary. wasnamed to the AllrStar team at boththe All American and Tennesseetournaments.

Also representing State at bothtournaments were David I.ubinski. asenior in Spanish and Spanishliterature from Fayettcville; LarrySorrels. a senior in chemical engi-
neering and economics fromRaleigh: Jay Edwards. a senior inaerospace engineering from Eden:and Ben Lea. a sophomore inphysics from Lexington.The team‘s trip to the All-American tournament wassponsored by the NCSU AlumniAssociation.

With two tournaments left in this
year‘s season. the Fact Pack‘s totalrecord is now 47»l4 (76.6%winning percentagei. which sets theschool record for college bowlvictories in a season.The team has a chance to add to
that total at the SoutheasternInvitational. an undergraduates onlytournament. to be held April 29 and30 at Davidson (‘ollege and the
National Championship Tourna'merit in (‘hicago on May 27 through2‘).
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That's right, this is your last chance to order a
1988 Agromeck. All the Sports, Concerts, News,
Groups, Portraits, and Events of this year packed into
400 pages. And this year features

"A Day in the Life of NC. State"
All this and more for only $10. What a deal.
So come on out and get yours today.
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Mojo Nixon’s music proves him to be just a personality
\lino Nixon and Skid Roper ratentorc as personalities thatt ttiustcians.And their music proves it.Moio plays a big acottsticclectricguitar itt tltc old rockabilly style.Skid takes ilte minimalist approachIn drumming -onc drum.wasltboard or anything else thatmakes a beat. playing itt his owitrhythm. But it‘s ttoi so much tltemusic that attracts farts.liven at S7. tickets for Skid andMojo at The Brewery tomorrownight have almost sold ottt.Mojo sings about MTV. mallsand. tlte greatest musical inspirationof all. this. Mojo sees If. is as theperfect being. lilvis is everywhereand in everything» except theanti-lilvis. Michael J. Fox.Mojo‘s Holy Trinity of FoghornLeghorn. Otis the Drunk front TlteAndy (iriffith Show and lilvisl’resley sltottld explain Mojo to theuninitiated.Mojo and Skid are serious in theirown twisted sort of way. lilvis andllowlin' Wolf died a while ago. butthe music shouldn‘t. The music is atribute to blues and rock ‘n‘ roll. Thegreatest all tinte rock screamer.James Brown. even sings on “8.8.0.USA."
«q o
bteVIe
ByDan PawlowskiStaff Writer
('HAPL'L HILL ——Thc first notewas a pisser.Stevie RayVaughan‘srigltt thumbwas poised andready over thestrings of ltiselectric guitar.“I ttillcs andgentlemen.would youplease welcome.from Austin.'l‘exas . . .Stevie Ray Vaughan andthe Double Trouble Band."With perfect tinting. the thumbreached for a chord. At just thatmoment. Memorial Hall wasplunged into total darkness wapower failure.No lights. No camera. And forabout an hour. no action front theDouble Trouble Band and itselectrically-powered instruments.linter stage rigltt —('arolinaPower and Light repairmen. Whilethe audience cast puppet shadows onthe walls of the auditorium. therepairmen attempted to shed someligltt on the whole event.They finally did. “Back by populardemand...Stevie Ray Vaughanand the Double Trouble Band."And the lead vocal/guitarist frontTexas was itt rare form. The bluesrocker played about 20 songs ranging from laid-back blues to rock ‘tt‘roll.Vaughan played his trademarks—- “Love Struck Baby.“ “Mary HadA Little Lamb" and "Look At LittleSister." as well as Stevie Wonders“Superstition." Bill ('arter‘s “Williethe Wimp“ and the Beatles‘ "Taitittait." wltieh Vaughan recorded aspart of a ntov ie souitdt rack.Vatighan's intense guitar workstole the show. The man aitd theinstrument merged into onethroughout the display.Vaughan maintained closed eyesfor tnttclt of the act. occasionallylooking at one of his fellow bandmembers and smiling. evidence of

their camaraderie.

Italian & Other Fine Foods
Enjoy lunch or dinner at

Michael‘s.
( ~ail/ones. pastas. grilled seafood.
pil/a. hearty soups, sandwiches.

daily specials. vino from
( 'alifornia

and ltalia—ALL at affordableprices.
Daily "specials" that

have regional Italian cmphasis.()tir specialty -
“peasant dishes" that emphasi/e
fresh ingredients and simplicity.

24m Ilillshorough StreetRaleigh
81 l 351‘

Atril*\.\'isa.Vlasti-r( ard\cccpti-il
\lon llmrs llantlllpni

|~ri l Iain llpiit
'sat llarn‘ ”pm Sun open at

5pm
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”BO ~ ”in Sititkm.” the latestalbum. hit the top of ii».- collegecharts soon after its iclease ittSeptember. llic sitiglc hunt thealbum. ”Elvis is l.\ci‘y ys'ltcte." madeSkid and Mojo minor statsMojo's biggest shot at sLlItlillllcame front one of his musicaltargets. The era/y. ttttsltaten guylaying on the train tracks talkingabout “road years” is Moio, Aftersinging “Music Tclciision ought tobe covered in psitt." Moio noyyintroduces videos,A word of warning Like .ltowel. Mojo attd Skid V\ hip tlte \lll)\\into a frenzy with just a guitar and awashboard.The unenviable task of openingthe show belongs ioTiny Lights.There is really tto match for Skidand Mojo. so why not go to the

Ray Vaughan
Vaughan‘s skills were unmatched.and he knew it. liiti he chow ltl bragquietly. ()Ccasiontllv applauding adifficult series of chords bywhispering “yeah“ away front the

Opposite extreme. Tiny lightssounds best when sitting down and
relaxingliny lights plays an eclecticcombination of acoustic music.The band plays a folk style. bittincorporates celtic folk sounds.classical strings attd eien a little rock‘tt‘ roll Donna (rotigltit's titststant\ocals sharply contrast with thetestttred music. but make the poeticly rtcs a y table part of the music.Black (iirls instantly come tomind when searching for a itiUstealcotttparison.llte second album from linyl igltts. “Ha/el's Wreath" is a diversecollection of songs frottt the hand.More titan yust simple folk soundscharacterize the album. The Beatles'influence guitarist John Hamiltoncites shows in the mixing more thananywhere else. The styles changefrom song to song. and sometimeswithin the same song.-\lihottgh Tiny Lights playsacoustic tttusic in a folk style. anunderlying energy pervades themusic one that draw attention to“l la/el‘s Wreath."The energy may come throughliye. attd Titty Lights may just be theband toopett for Skid and Mojo.

'Cf)tlfit"iy (iii fltfllllil HOW I)!"

Moio and Tiny Lights

Moto Nixon and Skid Roper. along wrth Tiny Lights. bring their acoustic muse to the Hm; . t,

C’l’i"‘“ rilC/‘t tHis ii”!

ti. “31““,
night. Tickets are selling for $7 and are still available Tiny Lights Wlll open the show tot Moio Mop
Sings about everything from ElVIS Presley and MTV to their own personalities

shuts off the lights in Memorial Hall
guitar. He obviously felt comfortable\\itll the wellworn instrument.playing it beltittd his back and notiitissinga notelike his instrument. the artist ltas

audience “l slatted Itcliciing this hethat \oit had it» Ltt' inch. to t‘l.l\ thelllllle’ ‘\ztttgltan isctiiittcidettt hc illl to ilc-n itltc .iiihad at party "I had

.ici lltc .irttst took cyery oppotttttttt\ in slllllll liis gtiiltti‘ pltnlttg ltiiltrim. .iiilt his band but alsodining .i i.ittt session \Allll openingact llilll tittcr
il‘.\ ll

L'\t'lllll_L’ lhotiglt iltcic new wineslim ll'lll‘tl‘r '~ i it‘ . . Hfiiiiit'ii“ 7! 'l '3
llte [X'rliitittci tittisltz-il liis t it"i‘t'rt

t.ltl itiii \ll'llldll‘i i'H‘l‘. 'tllt' . it

ttticrophoneandspotlight. been through hard times. “Thank C(lllaDWlilmlEUHCNHMHW”Nth” “Hit A lmttiitttiv lt‘llilllltt'i oi the
For ntost of tltc evening Vaughan (iod I‘m alive and well enough to be Bl" Villlglhm \i|\\ he learned \ .iiigliati . extended inc ietsiotis t.”Hm Hwy... xii...‘ -\ ..

.iltst strumnted his beatillt wooden With WU tonight." he told the front his past and has cleaned iti‘ his “‘ "‘“l'l‘ “TOWN?!“ dominated lhs‘ ( lttlc
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Track team heads into tournament as favorite
By Dwuan JuneS'alt Writer

Itie .\'( State men's track team is.trohahls the lavorite at this weekend's AU( iiariipttitiships in Durham and assistantltiick U‘idcll ( urtts I-rye would have it noother umI would rather be the person on top thanlllC person on bottom." Frye said “I never‘tllil to play the spoiler "He added that when a team is the indoorli.lll|ll|lill as well as the defending A('(titrtdmr champion. the team is usually seenis the \llldlll as well as the favorite. Statea ill be this year‘s villain.'lt‘s 'ke seven against one." Frye said.llte pressure is more so on the team that isll'\ the to heal you "lure feels that if the Pack is able to

recover from various injuries and setbacksthey have suffered since the last meet. theirchances of repeating are good HurdlcrTerry Reese is recovering from a deep thighbruise and discus thrower Tom Huminick issuffering shoulder problems. Discus throwerl;ric Shoenborn is also questionable for thetournament.Frye said this year‘s competition is muchstronger than in the past. and the slightestmistake could tip the scale in the otherteams‘ favor.“An inytiry here. a false start. a foul on aJump can determine which team will win."he said. “You never know when lady luckturns the other cheek."I‘ryc said State will field its bestcompetition in the ltll) and 300 meters withDanny l’eebles and Dwight Frazier leadingthe way.

“We should have four people plate in; the”)0 and 200 ”ICICfSl.“ llL‘ stiltl "\‘yc slltiitltlbe strong in sprints as a team heraldMartin. Michael Brooks and l\c\ lllBraunskillshould contribute to the sprints ‘
Three-time outdoor champion and twotime indoor champion Mike Patton will bethe favorite in the long Jump Inc alsoexpects steeplechaser and \( A qualifierGavin Gaynor. sprinter l)arian Hiram.hurdlers Teddy Pauling and Reese anddecathlete Marco Meulink to litiish strong
“Teddy Pauling looks like he is going lo abe top finisher in the conference.~ he said“He lMeulinkl was second last year Heshould be in the top two again."
In the throwing events. l‘rye said heexpects strong finishes front freshmen DarylWashington. Darin Barbee. Scott Meiririian

and senior discus thrower 'Iommy' Eckard.“loiiiniy Eckard ts coming off a greatindoor season." he said. "Darin Barbee islta\ mg his personal best every week."l'ry'e says that the State team is by nomeans superior to the rest of the ACC.“(leorgia Tech is an honest threat.( lentson is a very powerful team and( aioltna is a much improved team."I here will be eight to ten Olympic trialqualifiers out there tat the meet).“ he said."\ou‘ll see a high quality athlete at Duketsite of the tournamentl.“lhc State team will be shooting for itssC‘.Clllh straight ACC title. This will be thelast tournament for seniors Peebles. Patton.Piper. ( iaynor and Jenkins.“This meet is very important to theseniors." Frye said. “We‘ve won it six yearsin a row and the ’82 class was the last class

to experience defeat. Nobody wants to bethe first class to break the string."In order to help continue their success.the learn ltas adopted the slogan that theKenyan runners used at the WorldChampionships in New Zealand last sum-mer.“‘Train hard so you can win easy.‘ Wesay that around practice." Frye said. “Wehaven‘t mastered the training hard yet."It's easy to identify with." he said of theslogan. "Runners can identify with it. notsaying other sports can't. but runners can.“The -\(‘( Track Championships will beheld at Duke‘s Wallace Wade StadiumTrack April 2023. The decathlon andheptatlilon events begin today and continueThursday. Friday marks the beginning ofthe qualifying trials and the finals occur onSaturday:

i turn stall reports

is played for the first time in two years.

season State finished in a tie for fourth.

' * mark in the conference.

l it iii/ale/ lead the State squad.

ptislc‘tl a I75 record this

in P? yearsol competition

tijt
llic ststli seeded Wolfpack takes on Duke in9 am. The‘lllhl seeded Blue Devils. 20 4 and 5 2 in the A(‘(‘.regular season

l the first round Thursday at
t ttlcatctl State 72 in the lastmalt liiip for the Pack.

lhe Wolfpack men's tennis learn will travel to\\ .ikc loiest Thursday as the A(( Iournament
l ast year's tournament had to be cancelled dueto inclement weather. and (‘lemson'was awardedthe title due to its first place finish in the regular
'I lie Pack enters this year‘s tournament with aIi 7 overall record. up from last year‘s l0 9. and a
”I like otir chances to possibly be a spoiler inthe totirtiaiiieril."says('oach (‘rawford 'lenry
Ilits N (C State team has been very consistenttll year long. I couldn‘t ask for much more. Atinies we have played some really good tennis."lilllll)l lefthanders, Alfonso Ochoa and Fddie

tithoa entered the season with a 26 16 careerword. the best percentage on the team and hasat thenumber two position He is 5 2 this season againstH ( opponents arid probably has the best chance.it beconung the l0th Wolfpack singles champion

\C'dSOII

Playing mainly at number five. (ion/.ale/ haswine In 6 this season to bring his career total to

.. Wolfpack heads into tennis

tourney looking to play spoiler
”Duke is a very talented team."said Henry. “It‘snot like we're not familiar with them. They werethe last team we played in the regular season, justa week ago. It will take a maximum effort on ourpart to beat Duke."

p.m..

Wolfpack Tennis ( ‘omplex.

the match of the day.

Five time defending champion Clemson isseeded second this year and will take on numberseven Virginia in the other 9 am. match. At lnumber-one seed Georgia Tech meetsnumber-eight North Carolina and number fourWake Forest meets number five Maryland.

The Wolfpack ended its season with a 7-2 lossto nationally ranked Duke on April l4 at the
At number two singles. Alfonso Ochoa defeatedScott McTeer 6-4. 6-2. At number five. EddieGonzalez defeated Mark Mance 6-l. 5-7. 7-6 in
The Blue Devils captured the rest of the singlesmatches. as well as all three doubles contests.Jeff Hersh downed Krister Larzon 6-1. 6-I atnumber one and Jason Rubell won 6-l, 6-4against Lou Horwitz at number three. Numberfour Keith Kambourian was a 6-l. 6-3 winneragainst Michael Gilbert and number six CraigShelburnc defeated Rob Atkinson 6-0, 6-2.In doubles. it was Rubell and Kambourian

Ochoa and Gilbert.
number three.

taking a 6-4. 6-4 victory over Larzon and Horwitz.and Hersh and McTeer winning 6-4. 6-0 againstMance and Shelburnedefeated Gonzalez and Atkinson 7-5. 7-5 at tournament.

. . ..... “New

Alfonso "Ponch“ Ochoa returns a shot during a'r'ecerit tennis match. Ochoa is the Pack's mostconsistent player this year and is expected to do well in this
DEBBIE MAlHlS/SIAFF

week’s ACC men’s tennis

'i- 1"" Hamigh Building.'.t::,t itargeietl St'4 'I'lqh NC 27602

KARL E. KNUDSEN
Attorney at Law(former Assistant District Attorney for 7 years)

NC STATECRADUATE . 197's
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI and Trallic Offenses to First Degree Murder
PERSONAL INJURYAuto Accident. Negligence. Malpractice Telephone(919) 828-5566Free Consolation
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OUTLET
In the Elec. Co. Mall

BUY ANY STEAK

SANDWICH AND GET

MEDIUM DRINK FREEwith this coupon
Expires 4/2 7188
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MakeMoney

If you know your way around a keyboard—typewriter, word processor or computer.
we know a way to make your knowledge pay off this summer.

lust register with us at Kelly Services.“
We've got the kind of summer jobs you'll love to get your hands on.
Choose your own assignments. Work as much as you want. Or as little as

you need.
And if you're not a keyboard wizard, there's still plenty of work to go around.

Receptionist. File Clerk Accounting Clerk. Product Demonstrator. Stock Handler
Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. It doesn't cost you a

thing to register And chances are we can help you make the coming summer
months everything you want them to be.

Richly rewarding.
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AirTFTITght '/2
It's nothing but a thing as Karl Godette takes off from theYMCA runaway and slams it through Monday afternoon. The goal is only 8 Vzteet high, but Godette still seems to comeaway with an impressive Michael Jordan imitation

MARK RUSH/STAFF

Carolina fags play nude b-ball at Granville
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer

Charles Shackleford. Chucky Brown andVinny Del Negro have been invited to participatein the I988 Olympic Trials.That‘s basketball. Shack. Not swimming.The trials will be held at the Olympic TrainingCenter in Colorado Springs during the week ofMay l8. ACC players Danny Ferry. KeithGatlin. Derrick Lewis. Tom Hammonds. DuaneFerrell. Elden Campbell. J.R. Reid. Jeff Lebo andScott Williams are also among the 93 playersOlympic Coach John Thompson invited to thetrials. Good luck Shack. Chucky and Vinny.
O O 0

It‘s always been a given that the guys atCarolina are fags. right? If there are any doubts.let this report put them to rest.Thursday night outside Granville Towers aboutIO guys began to play a pick—up basketball game.What‘s so unusual about playing a pick-up gameon Thursday night? The guys on this campus playbasketball until the wee hours every night outsideCarmichael. Well. our guys do not play nude.That‘s right. Ten guys were playing a pick-upgame in the nude on the basketball courts outsidethe privately-owned residence halls. Nobody wasarrested.
Sort of makes you wonder. doesn't it? Whywould I0 guys play basketball in the nude on aThursday night? Who knows? Maybe theycouldn‘t get any flights out to San Francisco.

I O O O
How many scholarships does Jim Valvanohave? I2? l5?93?
And how many times has .he said he was notgoing to recruit anymore junior college transfers

Woltpack

Notes
since the Kenny Drummond incident?Anyway. he signed yet another JC transfer.Mickey Hinnant from Louisburg College canplay either the small forward. big guard or evenpoint guard. He averaged 25.2 points and 4.7rebounds as a sophomore.Hinnant‘s signing brings the number of recruitsto four. Hinnant chose State over Clemson.Tennessee and Jacksonville.

O O 0
Ever notice how The News and Observer slatttstheir coverage concerning NCSU athletics?For example. when State center CharlesShackleford received a speeding ticket. it madefront page news. When he pleaded guilty. it madethe front page of the Triangle section.Now. when Duke‘s Alaa Abdelnaby wreckedhis Honda and was charged with DWI. it wasstashed somewhere near the obituaries. WhenJ.R. Reid and Steve Bucknall practiced their jabson a NC. State student this past fall. it wasstashed somewhere far back in the paper.Now. tell the truth — what‘s more important.a DWI conviction. a simple assault charge againsta couple of UNC basketball players just because a, State student‘s face happened to throw itself in

._ their hands, or. a speeding ticket? What deservesfront page Coverage? .The speeding ticket. of course.
I O 0

How do teal green and pink uniforms sound for

the NBA expansion franchise Charlotte Hornets"Teal green arid pink look good together. so whyshouldn't the Hornets look good when they play?It’s the perfect combination teal green andpink. Wonder if those guys who played nudebball had teal green and pink sweatsuits‘.’
C O 0

Speaking of tltat great city to the south of thisover si/ed suburb. the A(‘(’ is considering movingits offices to the Queen ('ity. If that wasn‘t thebeginning of the end for (ireensboro. the ACCoffices are also planning to replace the (late Citywith the Queen ('in as ltost of the A('('Tournament iii l‘)‘)0. because the new Charlotte('oliscuin will seat 23.000 plus as compared to(irecnsboro‘s I().(I(I() plus. To make mattersworse. the ,\(‘(’ office is considering makingCharlotte the permanent site of the ACCTour.tameut because of its central location andneutrality.However. all is not lost for (ireensboro. ThePaul A. Buck Arena. the name for the newCharlotte Coliseum. has skyboxes which havebeen leased for 880.000 a year. That leaseguarantees the owner‘s attendance to any event.including the A('(' Tournament. and the A('(‘ isnot too keen on losing that much money.

This week’s quote comes front Jim Frey.('lticago ('ubs general manager. who wasexplaining how he felt about lights being installeditt Wrigley l‘ield. thus breaking a long-standingtradition of Wrigley Field witltout lights.“If We went by tradition." lte said. "we‘d still beplaying without gloyes.“And it would probably hurt. too.

o ‘\

HOWO make hlt-

The American Express’ (lard is a ltit virtuallyanywhere you shop, front Ins Augeles tolondou Whether you're buying books. baseballtickets or brunch So during college and after.it's the perfect way to pay for rust aboutevemhiug you'll want
How to get

the (lard now.
(lollege is the first‘ sign of success And‘ because we believe in yourpotential. we‘ve made it easier forstudents of this school to get theAmerican Express (Iartl rightnow 77 even without a tub or acredit history So whether you‘re antittderclassntaii. senior orgrad student. look intoour automatic approvaloffers For details pick tip :utapplication on campus Or callI 800 THE CARI) and ask for astudent application

The American Express (Iaril.
Ilou't leave School Without It.”

RECORDS

Proposition 48 eager

looks toward 1988

women’s season
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Rhonda Mapp was one of themost sought after basketball recrurtsin the nation last year.The high school all-Americaaveraged 26.] points and l6.5rebounds a game while leadingAsheville High School to the 4-Agirls' state championship her senioryear,Later that same year. she signedwith NC State and began to makeplans to )0!” the Wolfpack in the fallof I987.Mapp. along with fellow highschool alllAmerica Andrea Stinson.would have been the beginning of anew generation of Wolfpackwomen's basketball players. Howeyer. both fell victim to Proposition 48.Proposition 48 is an NCAA rulethat requires an athlete to score 700on the SAT or above while maintaining a 2.0 average to be eligiblefor competition as a freshman.I-or Mapp. the toughest part ofher freshman year was ‘not beingable to play basketball with theteam.”It was hard not being able topractice with the team." she said.“It's hard not being able to travel."Mapp said sitting out the seasonwas a learning experience which waspretty hard to deal with at first.“It's taught me the importance ofacademics.“ she said. “Since I didn'tplay this year. I had the time for thebooks. Overall. it‘s been a learningexperience. It‘s been good."Mapp said she was heavily revcriiited by Virginia. UNC. SouthernCal and State. She came to Statebecause she felt the program neededlobebuilt.”The Virginia program was already built.“ Mapp said. “I felt the

program needed to be built and withthe right players. it could be built."She also liked (‘oach Kay Yow.Mapp said that she and Yow have“a nice relationship.""She‘s jUSI a good friend — a realgood friend." Mapp said “If youever run into any problems. she'sthere for you.“At one time. I felt like I didn't fitin with the rest of the team. CoachYow was there for me."Mapp said State was attractivealso because it was the choice of hergood friend A ndrea Stinson.Mapp said she first met Stinson atan AAU championship basketballgame during the summer of I985.Stinson played for the (‘harbtteteam and Mapp played for theAshevillc teamThe Charlotte team won andasked Mapp if she wanted to jointheir team. Mapp accepted theinvitation and the Charlotte teamwent on to win the AAU NationalChampionship.It was during those championshipsthat Stinson and Mapp became goodfriends. The two decided that whereone went to college. the other wouldfollow.“We really didn‘t want to playagainst each other." Stinson said.“We kept in touch with each otherduringthe summer."Even though it has been alearning experience. Mapp stillthinks Proposition 48 is not fair."I had a 93 average in high schooland a 680 SAT." she said "Theyshould Judge you by your academicstandings in high school."Nonetheless. Mapp is lookingforward to the upcoming season."With the players we‘ve gotcoming in this year. we should win itall , the ACCs arid the NCAAsall of it." she said With a huge smile.

Ski club places third

at intercollegiate meet
The N.(‘. State Water Ski Clubmen‘s team finished third overall andthe women‘s team finished sixth inthe Augusta Intercollegiate Tourneautent April l6 l7.(‘Iemson University sponsored theII team event at lake Olmstead.The Ski (‘lub defeated A(‘(' rivals('lemson and Georgia Tech as wellas (ieorgia State and SEC powers

,f . 'fi

COMPACT DISCS
- Raleigh’s Largest, Most Complete Selection At The Lowest Prices

TAPES

0 Four Convenient Locations:
Quail Corners (Falls of Neuse Rd.) 872-1666'
Stonehenge Market (Creedmoor Rd.) 847-2220
Tower Shopping Ctr. (New Bern Ave.) 833-8725
Hillsborough St. (Across from NCSU) 821-7766

Auburn. Tennessee and Kentucky.The club competed in threedifferent events: slalom. jump andtrick. Member Steven Jenkins saidthe teams place their best five iiieach event. The squads are allowedto switch skiers for each event sothey can field their best possibleteam See W ATE R. page 9
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Student Discount

hair by nature’s way
2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh

(Next to the bowling alloy)
833 - 9326

. Must have current student ID
0 Coupon goodtonly at Hillsborough St. Salon
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Let our Professional Designers

Enhance your looks
Hair design consultation, cut, a tabulous perm, natural highlights and
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ABC wfid”fi§?s§rfi7fi'fik7‘rzflnPapers, Theses, Correspondence Professionalwork reasonable rates 846-0489AN EXPERTLY WORD PROCESSEDterm paper,thesis or dissertation is guaranteed at OfficeSoiutionsl Editing by MEd degreed staff alsoavailable 2008 Hillsborough (next to Steves iceCrea7m) 8am.- 8pm MF MCNISA 834- 7152BEAT THE COMPETITION with a professionalresume and cover letter from Office Solutions 10percent STUDENT DISCOUNT/ONE DAY SERVICELaser printing permanent storage VISA/MC 2008Hillsborrough (next to Steve 5 Ice Cream) 834- 7152BETTER SERVICE and quality for your typing andword processing needs Short walk trom campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters.term papers, theses, etc Candace Morse byappointment, 828-1631Professional Typing Quick—while you wait Reasonable Word processor/laser printer Barbarba.8 726414. _ _ __ 7RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage Five years of service toNCSU/close to campus Visa/MC welcome RogersEAssoc 5089f _Mary_’_t.St Ralmn8340000IHE EXPERT TYPERTHE REASONABLE PRICERResumes, papers research reports theses. dis-sedations Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton783-8458 for more informationtyping-let us do your typing at a reasomble rate18M Selectrlc II can Ginny mamTYPING IBMPC, Edit 791001.24-11001 turnaround5523091 leave messageIYPING/WORO PROCESSING Letters, regime’s,reports, graduate papers etc Pick-up and deliveryavailable Please Call Kathy at 481 1156ivPiNG woRo PROCESSING East accurateguaranteed Will also formal and print your diskSelma 467»8239Typing-81750/7page—737_]3077_7_IYPINGFASTACCURATE-REASONABLETucker, 7828-8571277 _ 7 77 7IvPlNG/WORD PROCESSING--Term papers,theses,resumes and cover letters IBM equipment laserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 St”ON5 9'99:§¥;‘?999~___m_____--Typing Accurate experienced reasonable Callus Willi-tr rumour-rs 31mm
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AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants, TravelAgents, Mechanics. Customer Service listingsSalem to $50 K. Entry level positions. Call806-887-w00,Ext,A»4488,ATTENTION Crowleys Restaurant has positionsavailable for bus persons, dishwashers andexperienced cooks Great pay, benefits andworking conditions come with the to!) Day, night,full and part-time positions available 3071 MedlinDr, Raleigh 787- 3431 .
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Be on TV Many needed for commercialsCastingintol-80567876000 Ext 1V4488BERLIN TIRE CENTER needs a ponttme tirechanger Must be mechanically inclined Good Jobfor summer student Call 833-4502, ask torAnthonyorSteve

Brueggere Bagel Bakery is now hiring forlull and panlime summer robs 2302 Hillsborough31 8326118BRYANT DRIVING SCHOOL needs Full time andPart»tlme instructors for our summer class Musthave four years drlvmg experience and a gooddrivrngrecord We will train Call 782-3266Carlng, dependable nansmoker needed part-timeto care let my 10 month old son In my home556-0324COLLEGE STUDENT QUIZ s '5 Are you lookingtor a summer job? Do you eniay working withpeople2 00 you like to travel and have fun7 Do youhave expensive tastes? Do you like to sleep-Inmornings7 Would you like an all expense paid trip‘10 Europe at Summers end” Would you like to payfor next years tuition this summer? If the answersto all the above are yes, you definitely want tocontact our National Company, which Is nowhiring In your local area Call after May 8th. 9AMfor personal interVIew 781- 5667CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F summer 8 careeropponunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean etc CALLNOW 206- 7367-0775 Ext 587711Engineering slildeht wanted for full time summerwork and pantime work during school monthsVarious technical duties involved ContactRaleigh-Durham Airport Authority Engineering De-panmenia1840- 2100 7 7777Experienced riders willing .70 exchange barnchores for riding young Hunter/Dressage horsesIuii/port-iime Boarding/training/lesson barn inApex Two live-In posrhons to right persons362-0928GOVERNMENT JOBS $16040$59,230/yrNawhiring Your area 805-6876000 Exf-R4488 forcurrent Federal listimmedlaie openings at RaleighPapagayo Experi-enced lIne cooks and dishwashers neededl Toppay for this field Please contact Laura(Mon Thurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) at8473103Jobs:M4” -FrI, 58 45 phi—kcleaning buddingMusthave transponation 832 5586Men Senior Counselors needed for 9 weeks-June16- Aug 17 19 years and older Coil CampMorehead (919) 726-3960(doys) 762-5321(nights)MONEY FOR COLLEGEPrivate scholarships available Federally approved system Satisfactionguaranteed Scholarship Consultants, Inc 876-891 -
Need extra cash7 Perfect part--time Job, 530-9: 30pm weekdays, $6—58 guaranteed otter training00118728783 afterlOVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round Europe,S Amer, Australia, Asra All fields 89002000 moSightseeing Free Info. Write lJC. PO. Box 52-N05,Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625

POSTAL JOBS' $20,064 ston- Prepare nowlClerks carriers' Cali '0' guaranteed examworkshop r916, 944 4444 Ext 33Preston Wood Countryi:on need! motivated menand women to come aboard as kitchen personneland waitsiatt Competitive pay and excellentworking conditions at tantrum new tacmty In EastCary Cali Ran 014691559Public Relations travel Raleigh Cary areaMonday through 1hu".day 34 hours eveningsMust have own iransportriion Reliability 0 mustCaliAbIesi 783 8367SET APPOINTMENTS BY lElEPHONE Part-limeevening hours Work throiJgh the summer CollJacti or Coihaieer. at Piedmont Air Conditioning851-5800Subway 1494 Creedmoor Stonehenge Mkt hasImmediate opening lar EVENING MANAGER. hours5 bra-close five night/week Premium wagesVacation bonus pay uniforms meals Summerpanlime posnons also available Call forInremew 846 8161 or apply In personSummer Openings $9 45 to stun Work In yourhometown Will train internships available Stanotter exams Interview now 8517422 Call (10- 2)SUMMER JOBS 51400 ma salaryl Spend yoursummer in Va Beach Turn your summer 1th 0rewarding experience' 16 Carribean Trips" Schol-arship Program Va Beach 804-499-4123 or340 5338 Richmond 353-6832TelemarketingIS the fastest groWIng industry in—theworld tadayl To be successful In any business theability to communicate With others 15 essential Ifyou want to be a success oriented Indivrdual, youcan learn telemarketing skills while earning anexcellent salary supplement We also havelull-time postiions available Hrs flexible, $5-6/hrguaranteed, $7 lO‘hr alter training Call 833-8150after 1 pmWANTED Hard working student ReSIdentidlconstruction labor Must have transportation andwork through the summer Call Sandy at 781-29227 30AM 4 00PMWANTED Male models Images Agency conductIng nation Wide campus search for new youngtalent Endowed In lookphy5ique7 Like moneytravel, good hours? lntewiews in Raleigh April16-19 Write or call for appomtment ImagesAgency Attent Campus search, PP Box 17842,Pantand Oregon 97217 Phone (503)231-2931WSI s needed for Assrstant Manager and lifeguardposriians at fantastic new facility In East Cary.Compeiltive pay and excellent rorklng conditionsBonus potential for eager instructors Call MikeFishcer of 8510516 or 851--0747 for appointmentWill also be hiring waitstaff personnel for themonth ofJune$945 to start SUMMERJOBS anywhere in NC SC,VA Apply now Stan otter exams 851-7422 Call(10 2) only
{CMFile;

ASHE-"PLACE CONDOSniall efficiencyapt Excellent location 521,000 Call 4693566.Below cost Lake RoyOle Bunn, NC lot (no. 1746) 75x 200 level wooded building lot on a lake shoreroad Near many recreation tocriities $6,900, callBetty Ray, 365-3555GOING NORTH AFTER SPRING SEMESTER? Tickel(s)Ior sale RDU to Newark 5/8/88 Newark 0 RDU511749-9-eon ioi$1748 sag-9347727
AlLalo,, sole

CORVWE75 exc mechanicalcondPana—lfy10510780. 56,800, 351 87009, 833'9702Suzuki 15 125 with some accessories for $200,Call Karl, 83284371977 Plymouth station wagon, $600 nega 350co engine, excellent running condition Judy781-4355, 872-622477
Mrs ellClliieous

PAID VOLUNTEERS needed for allergy study.Adult male subjects with Spring allergies neededfor four week L Idy. For further Information call787 5995 -PART-TIME SALES—Weekly draw plus incentives.Need car Must7be neat Cali Ms Poole, 8784688
Part-time help needed Nights and weekends.Apply in person, Sponsman's Cove, CrabtreeValley Mail or Cary Village Mall.
Parftlme and summer lob: Unliorce Tempo-rary Services has clerical light industrial, technicaland banquet opportlniiies Call 8500511 or visitthe office at 6520 Falls of Neuse Road to register

ABORTION lo 20 weeks Private and confidential.GYN facility wrth Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill I- 800-4332930LEASED PARKING BLOCK ro YOURBUILDING 0RYOUR DORM Call 834- 5180, 9- 5, Monday-Friday orlOGYO message on OUTDDSWDTIDQ machinemath Tutoring by mail For Information write WOlsen Box 433, Dublin7 NC_ 28332TAU BATES' To panICIpate In the annual MOrchofDimes Walk America coniaciPauIZmIckTe—ac‘heirfiwdtwell established privawtOJ-srfiiobolavailable for summer house-Sitting Coll Jennifer,481-9478

J4—;

7000 r comics guaranteed iargestseleciionl NEWBOOKS 20 percent OFFll 25 cents specralsl Also100000 + 455 8 LP‘s DJ SERVICE AVAILABLECollectord Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market bldg3 362-5403
xii/Ire?

r - 7 7 7 7 7‘ 77 720: ,rr iFFi'--J+":‘Ti;
APARIM‘EW' FOR s’ii'riLETWiio'iii Moi-7169,“ FWDblocks from NCSU Call 833-8057. 5147 a month,utilitiesIncludedApts and furnished rooms Utilities included Hallablock tram campus with parking c0118330311CONDO FOR RENT 1/2 mile from campus Perfecttor 3 or 4 Lisa, 834-5212Female EdrmndtgsEFwanted Fullycondo, 3/4 mile from campusSummer,{Fall 870-0419Female roommate! SIOO/mo + 1/2phOneVIDIOckfrom campus Nonsmoker, neat 7550328Female wanied to share 2 bedrm turnIshed apt,Diivy Commons W/D patio, AC, minIblinds, disposalAvailable May5 839-1157Female roommate wanted Summer and/or tailPlease call 467-8980, M-F, 10-6 Please ask forPennyHOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS XII-1 block fromcampus, including barking. Call 834-5180, 9-5,Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine.

furnishedPool, A/C

Ditto or no rent till graduation for CPA orAccounting student Share large house N Raleigh847--5272Loft apanmeni for rent. $235.00 Call 848-4987after6pm.
NC State. Ligan 8r O'Kelley Streets. Lg/2 bed/2 bathapanment. Washer/Dryer. s425/mo. 848-6628NCSU 1/2 block away. Unfurnished rooms fro men.Some snare bath/kitchen. $200-$220/mo- ln-cludes utilities. 847-1726.Need a place to stay this summer? We have twospots left in our Cox Avenue houseAC/parklng/wash/dry, and only two minuteswalking distance to campus. Seconds from Pulienm. $160/mo. + util. 0011834-088810r more,Non-smoking female for May-Aug, furnishedapartment, own bedroom/bath. Close to campus,$197.50/mo., 829-9220, Leslie/Danna.Non-smoking female roommate needed. sum-mer-tall, Driftwood Manor opts. All modernconveniences, Private bedroom, $177.50/mo. plus1/3 utii. Call Perl 851-4612,One bedroom apartment. Summer months.$299/ma, Unfurnished. 8392317affer 5 pmPrivate room. Male student. Walking distance fromcampus. Available summer/toll. $150 month Tel-833-5786.Roommate wanted from May through August Fullytarnished one bedroom apartment. Free busservice to campus. Call Westgrove Towers,851-4073.Sensious Sanctuary live oft-campus even costsless than rent! X-tra savings with tax credit, CallRavlshing Rick today. 467-3232.SUMMER SUBLET: 2 bedrooms 23 roommatesneeded. wash/dryer/AC/pool, walk/woltitne$335/monih total. Call Jim/Andy, 831-9976.SUMMER SUBLET; May-Aug, 2 bedroom apartmentI l/2 mile from campus, furnished. in ParkwoodVillage. Rani $370/mo, Includes water Call Joaslat 832-3938 Best around 6:00 pm.Summer rooms at Avery Close. Furnishedapanment with microwave $125/mo. + 1/4utilities. Coll 8390706,SUMMER SUBLEASE, 1 bedroom apartment onemile from campus, pool, AC, $295 + utilities. Call831-2738.SUMMER SUBLET: Air/pool, $535/mo most utilitiesincluded, Call Don/Chrls/Mlke, 881-0537.Chris/Mike, 8810537.SUMMER SWEET-LARGE master bedrooml Ownbathroom. Fully furnished, walking distance,wash/dry/dish, AC/pool. 5200, 832-5905.Two bedroom, 1 1/2 bath duplex for summer rent,furnished, 1 mile from campus, wosh/dry/AC.s320/mo, 828-4240.1 bedroom, 1 bath, $250/mo. Water Included,close to campus, lease nego. 8342586’88-'89 School year- Male students share 2 bedrm,2 1/2 bath condo. Pool, wash/dry walkNCSUSIGO/student, furnished. $80 reserves spacestoning August. 2 spaces left. 787-3662, after 6,weekends,

r

* * *STUDENTS* * *
Home For Summer?

Tired of Wasting Time?Spend a productive summer earning money anCall our Raleigh office to register for jObS In the Raleigh and Charlotte area
CORPORATE PERSONNEL782-1818

Nevera Fee

., 7

gaining valuable experience!

l General Anesthesia

tween 9am-5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
available. For more Informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532—5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W. Morgan Stree1832-0535

‘flb’finmm
‘ $350.00 - Two Bedrooms 3

“Month of May for Free”
Walk to Campus from
1101 Cianion Avenue

Like new, energy
efficient, all modern
appliances including
dish washer, only 4
units left, conveniently
loc atod one block 011
Western Blvd. behind
the Taco Bell, easy
at cuss Iii laundry.

Model Open Daily
Rhyne Associates, Inc.

787-93 75

:lri-i£deliriou- -.

$325.00 — Two Bedrooms
"Month of May for Free”
Smiihdale Apartments

Locale-(l ( rmvenrc’nt tr)
NCSU on Athens~ Drive
just off Aveni Ferry Rd.
and adiac ant to Athens
High School, pool and
laundry 0n silt-i, public
ii-nrtis courts next door,
extra largo eat-in
kitchen, watt-r
furnishi‘rl, no pets.

Model Open Daily
thne Associates, Inc.

787-937 )
r e "'1 oil‘s! *1»

FOR:
lYPlSTS
SECRETARIES

YOU!

SUMMER JOBS
SUMMER JOBS

MAKE YOUR SUMMER PAY OFF FOR YOU. WORK AS A
MANPOWER TEMPORARY OPENINGS AVAILABLE FOR
DAYS WEEKS AND MONTHS WE HAVE IMMEDIATE NEEDS

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
PAID WEEKLY

OMANPOWER"TEMPORARY SERVICES
OFFICES LOCATED IN: RALEIGH, RTP, CARY, DURHAM. ZEBULON.ROCKY MOUNT, GREENVILLE. LAURlNBURG, FAYETTEVILLE, CHAPELHlLL AND OTHER SURROUNDING AREAS. VISIT THE OFFICE NEAREST

CONSTRUCTION
MATERIAL HANDLERS
WAREHOUSE

MILES---
Across From N C SU, Bell Tower

LII/05 191,1 Donation ls, ’lw- (led
Una-13 This, 130981?le-

' ()lli'r ()Lll Ill

Spring Bonus For Repeat Donors

EARN$1OTO $20
For Aboutr1t/2 Hours Of Your Time!

it You Could Use Extra Incdr'ric' And ould
Like To Help Provide Some Truly Lifesaving Products
--S:Call Cutter Biologicals 828-1590

Raleigh Plasma Center
LOCATED l Maiden Lane (Corner Of Hillsborough St. And Maiden Lane)OPEN. Mon..Tues..Thurs.,Fri,—8:OO-4 45CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Weekiy'césh Prize Drawings

New Donors
7 Bring This Coupon 8

Earn $15 On Your First Donation
Ptasma Donations Hi-i‘; iii“ The O‘ Puciplr- u iiLl .lormal Healthy

To Help Make The Products Which
I'rir RBI-1'3.” Donors Only

lassifieds /__flCrier

8889 school year-Female students share 2bedroom 2 12 both condo pool. washer/dryer,walk to NCSU $160nstudent furnished $80reserves space starting August 7873662 otter 6weekends

Techniceah personals should not contain explicrt orvulgar language. full names. phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost office boxes Replies to Techmcran should beaddressed Box '. TechnICIan, P 0 BOX 8608,NCSU, Raleigh NC 27695-8608
c.2316} - ‘ Ii Cl

LOST wagon “Slingmtennisfliockiet ii one on8731-1428 REWARDlOST 4/5/88 ADULT MALE CAT '(rieuiered)grayand white NOTAIL, Substantial reward 787-9665LOST 4 13-~88, ihree- stranded lhdian SilverbracelefPerhaps between Burlington/Harrelson Can't replace, sentimental value Please call Carol859737360 (eves), 541-7529 REWARD
Crier

CrFérAITGFdIInéTs—‘IipjnfMOnday --._
Choosrng a Mayor7 Choosing an Occupation?Need help In career exploratIon? Try theOcc-U-Sartl It is a sell guided career counseling kitavailable ai NO COST m DH. Hill Library ReferenceRoom or the Career Planning and PlacementCenter (2100 SSC) 11 takes approximately onehour to complete. ____Cross Campus meets on Wednesdays In ineStudent Center(Green Room) from 5-6 pm.Meetings will include disscusslon of the picsrelevant to todays world presented from aChristian perspective Enjoy the fellowship of newfriends Everyone welcomeEveryone IS welcome to join the NCSU Judo ClubWorks are Tuesdays and Thursdays In 1206Carmichael Gym _Gay and Lesbian Community: For counseling,Information servrces, and peer support call851-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write PO. Box33519 Raleigh, NC 27606 NCSU S G,L,C./G.A.L.A.GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 12-1, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1911 Building. Students, faculty.staff, and anyone else interested ll'l speakingGerman, please come!Jain the NCSU OUTING CLUB. We kayak, rockclimb, hangglide, backpack, spelunk, and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 7:00 pm inRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym, Beginneroriented. Everyone welcomeMonday night SUPPER and PROGRAM 5307 pm atthe baptist Student Center, 2702 HillsboroughStreet 5175 per person, everyone is invited! Call834- 1875NCSU College Chapter at theNAACPwill hold lfslast membership meeting of the semester on SunApril 24th at 8.30 In the Cultural Center, OfficersWill be elected tor the 88/89 academic year. Allare welcome to attend. Membership is $3.NCSU TAEKWONDO CLUB invites you to learntraditional form at martial ans. Class time, Tu/Th,7-9 pm, Sat, 12-2 pm, Carmichael Gym/fencingroom 859-4688, 859-0505, 876-1558.Need a summer job. There is summer jobinformation available for students in the CareerPlanning and Placement Center(ZIOOSSC). Seethe employer listings and the summer employmentnotebook.Religious Freedom. The first amendment. Women‘srights. Right to privacy. Freedom of thought. Ifthese things are moment to you, consider joiningFundamentallsts Anonymous on Campus (FAC).Help us stop the influence of the Religious Right atNCSU. Call Mark at 839-0506 tor more Info.

SCIENCE FICTION FANS NCSU 5 very Own SCIehceFiction Club meets every MO'IGUV at 700 pm inG 125 Tompkins Authors mawes guest lecturer;philosophizing elr Earth creatures welcomealiens get voted onStudents who Would like InformatiOn about NCSU s .Coop Program are asked to attend one at theorientation meetings listed below Those whowould like to map beginning the 1988 summersemester are urged to attend an orientation 5 soonas posiibleThe Ag. '9 Cauncu wrli meet on Thurs Aprii210i7pm in 2405 WilliamsThe NCSU Dance Repertory Co will present threenew works in the dance studio at Carmichael GymAddition on April 8 and 9 018 pm Free AdmissmnFor information cailRobInl-Iarris i’oylar 73/2487Trained Emergency Medical Personnel meets everylhursday night at 715 pm in the Brown Room atthe Student Center No training neededl Come tryusl

66
It’s wack not
to get the
Agromeck,
booooy. So
bungthc
noise... buy
thatbook.

99

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Monday - Friday
Work Week

Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

Early Morning Hours
EXCELLENT WAGES -
S'l‘AR'l‘lNG \VAGE: $8.00 per/hr

7
Applications Will Be Taken
Wednesdays 2 — 4‘pm at
Our Raleigh Location .

[)IT‘L‘CTIOIIS‘ ()ll IlIL‘ lJL‘lllllH'. north on Old \Nnke Forest Road toNorth Raleigh Hilton. iui‘ri I‘lLiltI on New Hope (‘hurch Rd. At
Second Slop light. turn left DII Atlantic Me United Parcel
Service is on tlw lst Sin-cl on the left. Proceed to guard house
for instructions

UNl'l‘ED PARCEL SERVICE -
AN EQUAL ()PPOR'l‘UNl'l‘Y EMPLOYER

T he

STATE”Illl‘wl'I

i hr iitllir M IIA'»

rAi iii illlll H’HIFJ‘ iiill ttIi‘.

3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE “ ’(summer Rent SKID/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES , ’
AVAILABLE FOR 1

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER(Ram 51 75/Mmilliil i.“ , Dopasrt requiredII I flit (UMPIFXIIA‘Si ' i
,y’ . M Call‘ Partial 79(I~0-124‘ i‘ OIIIcr‘B'II 1425L"' (M.WIIII.1,TIl‘i~l?il

«iv iiiiiiiii .v



April 10. 1988 m tum hill i rwr . MN 7
2

FYI

Apr. 20-21
All events are tree and open to NCOlJstudents unless other MM) noted
W8 a m 75 p m .Room 1101. Stu»dent Sen/ices Center Bdr-rowers under the NationalDirect/Perkins Student LoanProgram and other institutionallong-term loan borrowers whoare graduating this semester orare not returning this tall shouldsee the personnel in the Student Loan Section for an Exrtn t e r v I e w
11 am .1 pm. Student CenterPlaza. Handicapped Aware-n e s s R a l l y
Noon. the pit between Brooksand the School of De5ignAnnex. Discussmn—Aacampus organization calledGrownng Alternative toAgriculture wrll meet to discusscurrent issues.
3 pm. 240 Nelson. Sym»posium on ethics in theworkplace ' ‘Weapons-Related Research in Un-iversities. Is it Ethical?" Thepanel of distingurshed screntistswrll be moderated by GarrettBriggs (NCSU).
345 pm. 208 Patterson.Economics and Busrness Sem-inar—~“Job Queues andWages: Some New Evrdenceon the Minimum Wage and theindustry Wage." by Larry Katz(Harvard Univ.).
4 pm. 3533 Gardner. BotanySeminar »- “Molecular Sys-tematics and EvolutionaryGenetics oi Basrdromyetes." byRytas Vigalys (Duke).
4 pm. 107A Park Shops.Mathematical Science and Englneerlng Seminar — "RecentDevelopments in High TcSuperconductrvsty." by AW.Sleight (DuPont Co, Wilmlngt o n . D e ) ,
8 pm . (3-1 11 Caldwell, EnglishWorkshop ~ “Open Readingoi Fiction and Poetry." moder-ated by John Kessel (NCSU).
8 pm. Walnut Room. StudentCenter. Broadcasting Seminarw "Broadcast Careers lnsrght."sponsored by WKNC. Localprofessionals Wlll be present tomeet wrth students lnterested inbroadcasting.
m3 pm. Rm. 8222.4700 HillsboroughSt. Toxrcology Lecture —"Pharmacoklnetics inTeratogenesrs," by 8. Bar( N C S )
3-45 pm, 222 Withers. Marine.Earth 8. Atmospheric SCIenceSeminar .._ "Mechanisms forthe GeneSls of Benthic TurbldEvents." by Anne lsley (Univ. ofR . l , )
4 pm. 2722 Bostlan. ZoologySeminar "Thermal Ecologyof Morone Hybrids." by lraAdelman (Univ of Minn.)

FL'N PEOPLEAT TECH—JOIN THEWHO WORKNICIAN.
(LALI. 7373“ i TODAY?

TECHNICIANIm-
inNorth Carolina State Universiti3' Student Newspaper 8'

Correction Call for detailS

EXTRA ow ii PRI
FOODLION

99Lb.

We Reserve The Right To Limit
Quantities On All items:

California

JSTRAWBERRIES

99¢Ouart
Pint ................................

Beef Standing

Magellan on GWALTNEY ciii'fivrivri‘iiim“

*' wBACOND.

.1920Wit-Photography

Ticket pickUp

5 Lb. Pack

Or More

"Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, April 24, 1988.

Holly Farms

MIXED FRYER PARTS, f“ ~

O-R LEG QUARTER

39¢...

/

m

i
/
\

99°Head‘
RIB STEAK FreSh Green“

BRDCCDLl @r.

Nabisco
. 79¢Bunch

Dreo Milwaukee’s '

Cookies

Lettuce/Lb. — Fresh Pickling

Raleigh BESt Yellow Squash/Lb. Fresh

2915 02. Pkg. of 12 - 12 Oz. Cans - Reg. & Lt.i359 EiDh.

EXTRA LOW PRICES Everyday

_ “Spring Sidewalk Sale”
Klst

- Beddin
Drinks Plantsg

"9“.) 9c
(VIll

Per Tray

.USDA.
Choice

Raleigh
2 Liter

PEPSI COLA

$109
Pepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi. Diet Pepsi-Free

Mtn. Dew, Diet Mtn. Dew ....51.19

“its

4” Geraniumsl

Be onias .

t*=~Each

Pottin

Soil9g

14920 0t. Bag
3M

1?

Purina

Mainstay

4.49
20 Lbs

Apple

Juice

99¢...White House Or Tree Too

Butter-Me-

Nots

5/31-l\/lerico Biscurts

Assorted3 Liter —

Patio Tomatoes

t..0r Peppegrsrm l {I

1991Gallon Containers
Tomato Stakes . .
Fern Wicker Stand . an 5.99

Pal_mo_live Mardi Snuggle

Lauid Na kins .Fabric Softener

8 22 02.
Reg/Lemon- Lime Dish Detergent 300 Ct

1317 Filth Avenue in ForeSt Shopping Center '- Garner
*( = . ‘ 820 East Williams St. onHwy 55 - Apex
1-"- 3615 U.s Highway54 &.IrawickRaleigh

I 4430 Creedmore Roadin Kidds Hill Plaza- Raleigh

Dew Fresh

Margarine

89¢3 Lb Tilt) Spread

51:.v5.I

cur's«Ja-u:
9‘5_

Iii

64 01 45C Oii
Hwyt North Blvd Shopping Center- Raleigh

980 Kildaire Farm Road--Cary
4317 Falls of the Mouse Road- Raleigh

'3231 AventFerry Road .aaielgh .
' SixeForlts and Strickland Roads . RaleighCreedmore and Leesville Roads Raleigh ,
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Proposed supercollider could reveal origin of universe
('mrllllllt'r/ [mm pogo /
needle so there‘s lots of computational aspects.I-ornessatd

. Izlectrical engineering and similar departments Will beinvolved in designing the types of instruments used todetect the particle collisions. "These are particles thathave never been seen before. Even if one were to createsuch a particle. one still has to detect those particles."I-ornessaid.
‘ The Department of Marine. Earth and AtmosphericScrences may contribute technical expertise about thesite's geology.
NCSU CiVIl engineers could provide information onthe water table surrounding the tunnel structure. Beforethe project can be built. local. national and physicsissues must be resolved. Gould said.

Candidate wants open

meetings of legislature

locally. resistance to the project has emerged frontlandowners who would be allected by the supercollideiconstruction One hundred and six homes or businesseswould have to be moyed to make room for researchfacilities
“It's too bad ll has to go through sonte people‘shomes_" (iotild said. "There's plenty of pretty landplenty of equtvalcnt. I hate to sound like a bureaucrat.but they could move."
Others fear side effects of the construction andoperation of the supercollidcr.
Rainwater runoff from the construction projectscould pollute watersheds. and residents fear radiationemitted during pariclecollisions.

Gould said he believes the opposition is scientificallyunfounded. Evidence gathered at collider sites in Illinoisand France show that “such a scientific project is

relatiycly benign ” Radiation output "hasn‘t happened
\atioital issues that must be rcsohctl iityolye money.lhe goyeritmeiit may not pioytdt: funding for theproject right away because money is scarce “look attlte federal deficit." I iottltl saitl\Ioney relates to physics issues loo. lhe money maycome otit of other scientific projects it has to comefrom somewhere Originally the physics community“thought it would beestra tuittliiig."(iott|tl saidIt the supercolltder is tttnded. researchers hope themoney will not come out of funding for their ownprotects A certain amount of self preservation isllthil\L‘tl now. (iould saidNo one disputes the sumrcolltder‘s potential for newdiscoveries. But high energy particle physicists wouldbenefit the most. and "there‘s still exciting physics inother areas." ( iottltl said,

Continued from page /

lhe preferred site for the S4 4 billion project will beannounced tn August after environmental impactsllltllC\ are complete. The final selection will be madeno sooner than January W89.A summary of the North ( arolina proposal lists theadtantagesoftlns site:0 Ilte rock is ideal for the construction of thetunnel.0 Three major research lllll\CfSlllL‘S in the areatl)uke. (‘hapel Hill and N('Sl‘t could provide scientificand educational resources.0 (her 40 companies in Research Triangle Parkcould provide additional technical expertise.A strong labor pool exists for construction of thetunnel and supercollidcr.0 The site is sparsely populated.0 lillVIl'OnlilClllill factors do not preclude the project.0 Sufficient water and electricity are available.

Honesty best policy
What they don‘t do just likewhites is graduate from this univerSI-

Continuedfrom page I
Assembly is exempt from this law.Gardner aims to change that.“I would have a very strong openmeetings law." he told the students.He said the press and public shouldhave access to the GeneralAssembly‘s committee meetings.particularly those ofthe supersub.North Carolina has not had aRepublican lieutenant governorsince I897. However. Gardner saidhe is confident he can win. In the

last two electrons. the Republicansdid well in the race. “We've been inthe striking distance since I980.“Gardner said. In addition. he saidRepublican Gov. Jim Martin‘s popu-larity should help the GOP take thestate‘s second highest seat.
Gardner faces state Rep. WilliamBoyd and former state Sen. WendellSawyer in the May 3 primary.
The Democrats are fielding Rand.state Sen. Harold Hardison andformer state Rep. Parks Helms.

Campus drug policy

a concern for Senate
Continuedfrom page I
will remain so next year.She said her concerns are withboth illegal and “so-called legaldrugs“ such as alcohol. which shesees as the more abused and thebigger threat to job performance atNCSU.Suval said she is concerned aboutthe retention of due process andwhen the possession or sale of a drugis considered to affect the interestsofthe university.Suval has been a teacher in theDepartment of Anthropology. Soci‘ology, and Social wark since 1966.She received her Ph.D. in Sociolo-gy from NCSU in I969.Before that time Suval spent 10years raising a family before comingback to school. and she said shethinks this has made her moresensitive to faculty members raisingfamilies of their own.

In I965. site married StanleySuval. who was a longtime professorof history at NCSU until his deathin 1986.Suval said she thought she andher husband were among the firstmarried couples to teach at NCSU.something more common today.
She has been in the FacultySenate for three years and served onseveral committees. including theWomen‘s Concerns Committee. theCentennial Campus Committee. theAdministrative Council and theFaculty Assembly.Suval is also editor of “TheSouthern Sociologist" newsletter.
Long is originally from Kansasand went to school at Kansas State.He received his PhD. in agronomyfrom the University of Illinois.
He has been teaching at NCSUsince I966 and has also served onthe Senate for three years.

NCSU’s ‘Playback’:

Yes, we’ve
Continuedfrom page I --
ulty and organizations as before. Hesaid a copy is also kept in the mediacenter of the library.“Any organilation on campusthat wants to show it to a group cancall University Relations and we‘ll

got a video
drop a copy in the campus mail." hesaid.The program‘s schedule ispublished in the University Bulletinand in Technician.
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Heather Moore, the NC. State student who allegedlykidnapped a Raleigh infant, returning from her arraignmentMonday.

Moore released on bond
Heather Moore. the N.(‘.State student charged with kid-napping a child from a S. SwainStreet apartment last week. wasreleased Monday on $5.000secured bond on the conditionthat she seek psychiatric evaluation.Prior to her arraignmenthearing. Moore met briefly with

her attorney.
She will appear again in courtTuesday. April 26. at ‘) am.
Moore's parents were in thecourtroom during the hearing aswere about eight friends ofMoore‘s. It was unclear whethershe will return to campus andcontinue classes.
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place. like the railroad tracks thatdivide our campus. the inherentracism of our social institutionsseparates us. allowing contact between the two halves only at a few.rigidly defined points.White students tend to think thatit is the responsibility of blacks toovercome that barrier. “There'snothing stopping them." we say.“why don‘t they come otit of theirlittle groups and join us." Thisattitude conveniently overlooks thefact that these groups provide blackswith an outlet from a white societythat is insensitive at best anddownright hostile at worst.It is pretentious and insulting tothink that at our beck and call.blacks will forget about centuries ofmistreatment and come frolic in themeadows with us.Remember the bully in secondgrade who beat you up and extortedyour lunch money"? If he came up toyou one day. smiled and said hismom had forbidden him to steallunch money. what would youthink? You still would avoid thebrute like the plague. Maybe hewasn‘t allowed to steal your lunchmoney and beat you up. but he stillhad the basic attitudes that madehim mistreat you in the first place. Itwould take a long time for you to beconvinced he was for real.I think blacks feel the same way.Unless whites begin reaching out tothem. the barriers will remain for alongtime.On the academic side of campus.it‘s a different story. There are noseparate disciplines for black andwhite students. You may be in awhite fraternity. but you don‘t thinkof yourselfas a white engineer.Blacks attend classes. just likewhites. They stay up all nightstudying for tests. just like whites.They fall asleep in lab the next day.just like whites.

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

APARTMENTS
You're just I? nittttttes away front NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Bottline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to four students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year 'round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

ty. The system isn‘t responsive to theneeds of black students. because itwas created by whites for whites inthe days before desegregation.less than half of the blackstudents who enroll here eventuallygraduate. The university patted itselfon the back earlier this year whenthe UN(‘ system released figuresshowing that State had done a betterjob than most other system institu—tions in attracting black freshmen.Btit how many would have enrolledhere if they knew they weregambling several years andthousands of dollars on a 5050proposition?('ould it be a lack of role modelsthat causes this problem? Out of 554professors. only five are black. Onthe other hand. almost 75% of theservice jobs are held by blacks. Thisis discouraging to black students.
But the effect this inequity has onwhite students is almost as bad.When we pass black landscapers andjanitors and food service workersevery day on the way to classestaught by white professors andgames coached by white coaches. ittends to reinforce a negative imageof blacks as permanent occupants ofthe lower part of society. Whetherwe express these images openly ornot. they are there. planted in thesubconscious by a lifetime ofexposure to a whitedominatcdculture.
When you refuse to acknowledgethat you harbor these stereotypes.you become as much of a racist asthe guys in the white bedsheets withthe Confederate flags.
Honesty is only the difficult firststep toward solving the racial issuesconfronting this campus. But dif-ficulty is no excuse for not trying.Especially when we have so much togain.

Return this coupon

BE 3 WISE!
Checked out our tantastic bargains!!! ’

Low monthly rates on 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments!
20-30% more apartment space for your dollar!Dishwashers! Disposals! Draperies! Carpets!

Washer/dryer hookups! And all the usual amenities...
including Clubhouse with widescreen TV and fireplace.Woltpack billiards room, exercise room, laundry facilities,
3 pools, sand volleyball courts, basketball courts, and

FREE resident parties!
PLUS

$100 Off
your IITSI IIIOIIIII'S IBIIIIOffer valid with one year lease. Ccrum tau-idiom Apply

Kensington Park

Apartments
1 mile from campus on Avent Ferry Road Rental Office in Clubhouse

851-7831

13)31 05 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678 EquamousmgFrom outside North Carolina. toll-free 11800-3344 656 09°”th'Special student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper student and iricluaes transportation.
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Stop in today. Let us find the FujiATB to perfectly fit you and yourriding style. Ride on!
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by King Trevor

“It was just a headwind and I finish since it was the first tune" he higher in events.

BLUEJEAN
JOBSARE HERE g
FOR THE SUMMER i
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Assemblers needed beginning
in May
~North Raleigh location
'2 Shifts available7 am-SGO pm and

330 pm»12 am
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more than
learn how.

Try practical. hands-on education
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Summer quarter begins May 31
tn-state tuition is 875 per quarter

Call 772-7500 to learn more
Wake Technical

Community College. i'i’ *m‘m

if you are going to beat NCSU another year
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Dean vacancies leave

a golden opportunity
With tlte resignation of (laiidc McKinney from his office as dean of the

School of Design N( State noyy has four vacant school administration
positions ayailable. The Colleges of Physical anti Mathematical Sciences.
Education and tlte School of forestry also have recently lost their top
administrators. Search committees have formed (or are in the process of
formingi to find suitable candidates and select the most competent ones to fill
these four offices, ( hancellor Bruce Potilton and the N('Sli Board of Trustees
will haye the final approy al for each.

Right noyy \'( fsl ltas an oppotttintty to take a positive step toward
improving both black and female concerns on this campus. Many voices and
criticisms have been raised oyer the lack of top minority administrators at this
university With the four vacancies ayailablc. these issues can be addressed.

Black students are concerned about the low graduation rates of blacks. the
low number of black faculty and the low number of black administrators. All
three are legitimate problems that should be investigated and rectified if
possible. The main difficulty here is that there are few short term solutions to
the problems Black faculty cannot be drawn otit of thin air. The pool of
available qualified minority graduate degree holders is small to begin with.

NCSIJ‘s minorities are not alone in their dissatisfaction about few black
faculty members. Just in this immediate area. students at UN(’ (‘hapcl Hill and
Duke have protested. calling for increased numbers of black faculty. This
should be taken as a warning that competition will be fierce for any available
candidates on a local level. Now expand this picture and realize that this
university is competing nation wide for qualified minority doctorate degree
holders. Significantly iinproying the number of black faculty here is unlikely in
the near future.

liven so. N( St "s administration ltas a golden opportunity to present a good
faith effort to blacks on campus. To prove that they are striving to improve the
situation the search committees must be strongly encouraged to seek out
qualified black candidates for these positions. giving them the opportunity to
accept the offices.
We are not suggesting that N('SU name a token black as dean at any of the

four schools. btit we are suggesting that extra efforts be made to find suitable
minority candidates. Izach candidate should be closely scrutinized to make sure
that only the best one available is selected.

While the protests haye not been as loud or as large. concerns over the low
number of female administrators have also been raised. Again. NCSU
shouldn‘t hire a token female. And again. there is only a limited pool to select
front. But efforts should be made to find qualified female candidates for the
positions.

There is no reasonable way that N('SU‘s administration can quickly and
easily solve all of the problems regarding minorities and women. Reality
cannot be ignored. but with these four vacancies there is an opportunity to
improve the situation. We hope the opportunity is not wasted.
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Humanities:
As history attests. complacency has beenthe downfall of many great civilizations.Yet. great empires are not the onlyorganizations that have been stricken bysuch stntigness. l‘vett institutions such asNorth ('arolina State University find them-selves afflicted when they are satisfied withwhat is perceived to be the pinnacle of theiracademic realm. Such nearsightedness on thepart of university officials has. by far. beenthe greatest single factor in the deliumanila-lion ofengitieering students.Ilere. engineers are stamped out inmachine-like efficiency. There is littleimpetus placed on independent thought.l‘ew engineers are truly familiar with greatnames such as Socrates. Plato. Aristotle orany number of other eloquent minds thatchanged man's history. This lack ofindependent thought reveals itself gent. allyin two areas of engineering: generalconversation and lahhomework reports.I once asked a spccclt contmtinicationsprofessor why engineering students arerequired to take humanities courses they willlikely not need in a professional world. Theinstructor replied that engineers take courseson the humanities in order to discuss morethan just their job and the weather. Onecould then easily deduce that all humanitiescourses offered for engineering students areworthless. and only technical classes shouldbetakcn.l‘rom that moment I began to analy/efellow students. instructors antl professionalsand reali/ed that my peers were able to carryon an engaging conversation only abouttheir majors. courses or occupations. Indeed.when such conversations inevitably ran dry.

A necessary part of life

Scott
Dellinger

the subject was steered to the weather orsports. It seems my peers have littlefamiliarity with anything else. As to this.can only make an observation and hope theadministration will take note.
Matty engineering classes I have takenrequire extensive written reports that usuallyconsist of an objective. a discussion. a set ofcalculations and a conclusion. I learned thisbasic format two years ago and have foundlittle variation is required in order to adapt itto each course or topic. That is. one needonly change a few select words in order todistinguish between individual reports ——individual with respect to students andclasses. However. any attempt to deviatefront the established norin leads to a reportthat is judged tobeinfcrior. “
Those persons who pass judgment onreports typically are teaching assistantsrecruited by the faculty from the graduateranks. Because they had limited exposure tothe humanities. there usually exists the lackof independent thinking that was previouslyestablished. This manifests itself in theinability of such graders to discern a reportthat is correctly presented but contains

faulty calculations from one that is correct
in both respects.

Typically. the graders receive a copy of
the answer from the instructor and thenproceed to judge all other reports. However.if a report makes all the correct assumptionsand all the correct calculations but fails to bepresented entirely within the grader‘s scope.then it is judged inferior due to the grader'slack of incentive and ability to distinguishbetween that. which in essence. is right. andthat which panders to the course‘s in-structor.
These conflicts arise on behalf of

complacency both from the individual's andthe instructor‘s part. As a student, I
encourage each individual to take asmanyhumanities courses as possible. One cannever possess too much knowledge. andknowledge can only be had throughexposure to different outlooks andphilosophies. For the instructors, I wouldsuggest that they inform their graders to firstlearn to distinguish between reports that arecorrect but presented differently and then tojudge reports that are incorrect but pres-ented true-to-form. That is. thegmdersmustrealize such a report is immand is notdeserving-oi a better grade than one that is.This would stimulate independent thinkingfrom both the grader and the student. Eventhough engineering students have becomedchumanizcd, they retain some semblance ofhumanity and must be inoculated againstthat deadly disease known as complacency.

Scott Dcllingcr is a senior majoring in 0'vi!engineering at NCSU.

June, like Swift and Lee, tells the truth
economic humanity and jailed him for treason.As for the anniversary of Martin LutherKing's assassination. I can’t think of a more

Kevin (lurk. Pamela and l)eweese (iilyard.you are all right about the article on Dwuanlime in the April l-'ools‘ issue of Technician. Itwas not funny. bitt then again. the article wasttot SUPPOSED 'l() Bli FUNNY! The articlewas written as a satire. a parody . . . youknow. a notichalant way to tell the people whocritici/ed Dwuan June for having an()l’lzN MINDI'D and IAIR tas in pointingotit the prejudices that exist in the "system“froin all perspectives and points of view asin men women. black white. .lew (ientile.Rich Ptxrr.ete.i()l’lNl()N toktss ltisa .Perhaps if you went back through the articleand looked at it from its allegorical connotartioii. instead of its literal connotation. youwould see that the ones being ntade fttn of arethe iiarrowminded people (white and blacklwho have criticized June for exposing the dirton all of its. Spike lee‘s “School Daze" received

the same criticism from black fraternities andblack factions for the simple reason “THETRUTH HURTS." The best way to solve aproblem is to first ADMIT the problem. nottreat it as if it were a pimple on proin night ——"everyone else acts like they don‘t see it. butyou know its there." But I guess it‘s like Jesussaid. “A prophet is never welcontc in his owntown.“I guess the writertsl of the article were givingeach other the lttgh five after reading yourresponses because after all they sure AprilI‘()()I.I:D YOU. (iilyard‘s proposal for thedismissal of the writerlsl reminds me of a satirewritten by Jonathan Swift in which hedenounced his government for their failure tohelp the economically burdened peasants. Hefalsely biit seriously proposed that the peasantsshould eat their children; the government failed Vto read between the lines to see the plea for

appropriate time to show the similaritiesbetween the two — see they “silenced“ Kingfor having an OPEN MIND too.To Technician editors. I salute you forgiving a black man the right to express hisOPINIONS weekly in your “white“ paper. atyour “white“ school —— but then again that‘swhat freedom of speech is all about anyway.right? To Dwuan June. continue to “KEEPYOUR EYES ON THE PRIZE." you‘re doinga fine job. To Clark and the Gilyards. lettingyour emotions cloud your reason is likedrinking and driving...thc two just don‘tmix.
David JohnsonSophomore. Prc-Vet

Groups try to remedy
racial disproportions

l was shocked upon reading I ee (‘reiglttoii'sarticle on racism Iriday. I found it to be solacking iii clear thinking that I felt it was myduty to help set the record straight.Mr. (reighton‘s maiti criticisms centeredaround the existence of such groups as theNational Association for the Advancement of(olored People tNAA( Pt and the UnitedNegro ( ollcge I'lltltl tUNt If. He stated that ifthere were white only groups such as these.they would be 'percc.vcd as racist' while theNAA( l’ atttl I5N( I‘ are ‘sceii as beneficial'\tr. ( reiglttoit goes on to cite tlus discrepancyas evidence that ‘sonie people are much moreequal tltan others‘ iii this country.What lie failed to ask is why groups such asthese crust for minorities The facts are that asopposed to yyhites. there is a disproportionatenumber of blacks who are unemployed. there is.i dispronirtiouate number of blacks who areon welfare. and twltat has been ptibltci/edrecentlyt there is a disproimrttontite number ofblacks at this university who don‘t graduate.llic list goes onWhy is this so Well. this is certainly notan easy question. though these problems areprobably due to a \tiriety of tailors. not theleast being disciiittiiiatiott litit it is minorityinterest groups like the \ \ \l l’ .lllil thet \t I who .llt' lt\illy' to trod out \tll.ll lllt'.oltttitiiis .Ilt'.l and help people hate .iti tonalbut at tllllhllldlll tliuti's like t'tlticatioti .iitdtittt‘l'tyltly‘tll l lituily lit‘lit'yt iZlll.t\l'l}‘ t‘ll t‘ijiial sltot .ll ltlctiti' All: til lidppltlt'“
[‘1 cl \(illc'lli‘t'll‘y .llliI tltc

But the goal for true equality can't beaccomplished without getting out our statisticsand taking a look at the big picture. Oh, sure.we could all attempt to be ‘colorblind' andimprove education and employmentacross the board. btit unless we also try to findout why such problems are magnified forcertain minorities aiid work to solve them.those unfair prorxirtions will always exist.
Al BardiSenior. Philosophy and Psychology

Official mouthpiece
needs a cleaner mouth

lhe official iiiotithpiece of North ( arolittaState University. technician lacks a lot to be(luslrctl and should consider the articles andissues that are pi tittedWhile the adittiiiistt'atioii is occupied withtrying to decide if adding another holiday tothe current schedule VHII damage the universtty‘s integrity. it should take a long look at theissues of'I ecliiiictan ltistlet's cotisitlet Icclttttitisea The editors andyyriters inyoly ed claimed that the articles were”“ntlcn ”I rest " Well. their idea of jest is themost iiiiiiiorttl. racist issue that l liayc mmis itticsscilletliiiitiait could better sciye the lllll\t'l\ll\..ntt tlic iiiltllllttlith by .llltllt‘sslll‘.’ issues llt.tl\illlllil iinproyc Illt unacc- .itid Illlt‘L'llH til the‘tlltklldlltltll ll\\llltlt'lll‘ i.lllitlll tliiiiniiioial
ll‘..t\t‘ \tl ‘ti tt’.ttl .tll[Vitil‘vltflll‘s :it profanity andpainted on the yyalls on..impiis littl base I ti'.it| .ill‘i llllt lcs .itldicssiui'tlii jiiiil‘l» ii‘ iii litti'r t't.il I‘. li‘lttlil

tilitlt‘ y‘t'sltitt‘s
.i‘iil l' s l;“‘3?th ‘ >tttttt ti' n-i

We need and should expect to read articlesthat are informative and worthy to be read byALL. Technician should be a reflection of theinterests and attitudes expressed by thestudents and the university. As the mouthpieceof the university, Technician has a responsibili-ty to fulfill and it is my opinion that it is notbeing met.
Russell AndersonSenior. Forestry

Forum policy
Technician welcomes ForumThey are likely to be rintcd if they:0 deal with signiicant issues. breakingnews or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.- are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address.phone number and. if the writer is astudent. his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not topublish any letter which does not complywith the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor inchic .Technician will withhold art author‘sname onl ' if failure to do so would result inclear a present danger to the writerRare exceptions to this iliey will be madeat the discretion of the etfiior in chiefAll letters become the property oflecttnician and will not be returned to theauthor letters should be brought byStudent (enter Suite .llltl or mailed toTechnician. letters to the I'tlttttt Pt)lloy Xotltt I niversity station Raleigh N(77695 8608

letters.

«some.‘‘iiims
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[It/Iltlrs :‘J'Volc The loilowing guest enrollments in e-olltues ind tin "'"'~*“ agiinst etLll other i- ll 3‘2‘1 mitt. t tt ltii ll .iilition to gotsl t-: ltlilll l' 1 l t l
LUlllnllr‘ addresses a topic currently Ivcrsities Iiiieltiding \siins. llis school gi Httltltlc's \shtt lt t.t ti. iwii ..iitt .t sot :nd Llll'l’lLllltllll ”Militia! ligni“near and dear to this untversrtys names and blacksi are tip lil'llr , . strated. through grades and test structural reforms of the education pints: ti. . -‘.t:.
campus ~ minority college students. during the l98tls to an all time high W111 Wurm the UM”) m d” ‘0'in It“, \Ncm ML, needed I“ mt ”mum” ”WWW . _ W
‘H'ritten by Secretary of Education of 3.34 million in l‘lh’b Asian lam “ink for these students there he iilli\ lHlll \.iliiit,il \ t .. M,
William Bennett. it provides an enrollments are tip 50% intlie limits plentyolinterestedcolleges lirst‘ permit the .ilteriiatrte Pro-six“ \s i _ ~t
educated I’WSPC'CHVC from the and Hispanics are up *X‘h’i All of Bennett lhe itiost serious iiiideilsiiig l‘.ll ttlllllk'dlltill tit teachers and pint tittiease'right/conservative end of the this has occurred during a period iii rier to greater black ctiiolliiient is triads we hate many excellent possrhk
spectrum. His main point is the which overall college enrollment has the tieed to enlarge the pool oi black teachers and principals, but we need
present crisis over the dwindling been virtuallysteady. GUEST COLUMNIST cmdcme “in, base had ”H. mm ”Hm. “L. um “um“ ”m“ by limit.
minority college student population During this period. black enroll preparation lbts pool has been «iiit‘tung up mt- prufcssltln. in “ "M“
has been blown out of proportion ments have been steady as well, assarded to students on the basis of limited because too olten use lt.I\c‘ reuniting regulators barriers that “""l‘ l”

After rising steeply in the l‘lolls and financial need. principally grants and not tirosided black students “iii, the . “imp. “Hm the kiwmm) a“ hm t- i. .
I97OS. they dipped slightly in the highly stibsitli/etl loans. has grown l'irstelass aearleiiitt eleiiieiitaix .titd ithm. “in, base iv.” flinhml,” il: it l
early 19805 then rose after 1984. But ii) 76% since I‘ll“) or about secondary education Ilies tlewite itiaiois itt college (ititt-riii-i llitiiti.i~ i H ' .

Recently I addressed the annual if we include black enrollments in mice the grottth in the consumer Indeed. in a \\.t\ the ttseiiidiiie toil isean this done this in \ess .leise‘. “ " '
meeting of the American Council on for-profit career schools. post i’i'is‘s‘ Index, The Reagan Ad rights challenge for out tune is this .‘.llll great success and tsttlt the "
Education. where there was much secondary black enrollment too ministration will seek increases in to ensure responsible. seiiotis L'tlllsd tint-\petietl benefit that .lllt‘lll.lll‘-t' l‘;""""‘ " , *
talk about a crisis in minority. and stands at an all-time high. It is true student aid In next year's budget. tiott i'el'ot'tii of elettieiitatx .tlltl tc‘lllllcdllttll has raised the number " “5 ‘i’ i '
especially black. enrollments in our that blacks” share of the total college including an increase in l’ell grants secondary education it, tilttittiilt' oi ”irritant it‘Jt'ltt'is m \L'“ it...“ * i"
colleges and universities. Blame was.i;.population has declined slightly to the most needy students. The equal intellectual oppritnitt tor .lll slgll‘illltdlllh "”‘l‘ ‘
assigned liberally. It was argued that during the l980s. but so has that of American taxpayer has been our young people setond, demand dLUHlHLiliilii's " " "
colleges and universities aren‘t doing white students. The. reason: In generous and “ill continue to be Students. all students lt'.lllt I~-si I moiittttatt-h Ill inost lthtiIllt“ \it i t
enough to recruit and graduate creased attendance by Asians_ His. generous in making college educa when they are offered the lies} mitts tit-re is .t greater iK'Itallt hit ii’\ll ."»7
minority students; that society as a panicsandother minorities. lion available to all students. but clear standards oi llCil.t\IIll .t t‘Hilit' lli‘ .t single rotten liaitibtirgei . .
whole has permitted the existence of. There is no disagreement over the increased student aid is not the key curriculum that is rich and than tor i‘itisltllltL' .i rotten edtiea iitw "skl'ls li . r .. .
an impoverished underclass. and goal of providing all students. 10 increasing black and minority challenging and sigoioiis ieaehme 1 iron to .i t’ldss lull oi t‘lllltllcll We hesmi ii..-
that the Reagan Administration has' including minorities. with up. enrollments. haw seen this prtnctl .it L'\ll.l iiiiist tessat‘tl stiuess anil penali/e t~.-.~~:.li l .
allegedly cut student aid. The portunities to better themselvcs‘ Nor is the principal solution a ordinary elementary and \L'U‘lltlttl\ tailiiit- (rise principalstlieatitliorttx wilt:
Council has appointed a 34-person through higher education. You more aggressive recruiting effort by schools lll tllslltl\;l|llttgt‘tl ttilllllllilll .Illil tlic .tItltititiltls in get twin .1.
commission, including former Presi- shouldbeskcptical. however. oftwo colleges and universities. I believe ties across the mantis. tiom ?[Llit' their titlis toniiiieeiit tipor tr
dents Ford and Carter to study the false arguments for why itiinotity most institutions are now doing a (iarl'ieltl High iii los \iigeles Iii stittess Similarly. protrde itieiit [‘.l\
problem. I‘d like to bring some enrollmentsare not higher. conscientious ioh of recruiting. ln (iarrison l~leineittary in the Ilioits toi leathers “e: \\
salient facts to bear on the dis- Alleged student aid cuts are creasingly. however. institutions — To offer students anything.- less I’ to Hunt. insist lti‘ittli assessment \\t- in» .
cussion.The facts are these: Minority

Valvano not great coach, motivator, does

mentioned by some. l'l truth. thereis no Villain here. Federal aid
and particularly the best institutions-, are aggressively competing relegate them to sCL‘tIIitlt'lass llllt‘llectual and academic stat its iiitist de\ise more and better stats toitieastire the performance til schools

not deserve praise
April 2, I988 wasablack day for would be in jeopardy with Jim a 360 degree. between the legs. How much character and class lime round two tears we lost in the the lot at

NC State fans. This is the bleakcst Valvano at the helm? Maybe by around the back. over the head. fall they learned in)!" their association regional finals Only once has this parlors unit [4“: . «
day in NCSU’s storied history. The watching NCSU play. UCLA rccog- away. dipsy-doodle attempt at the with Jimmy VttlHIliti" When great tournament coach made it to tlt'lsldlhllli'.‘ t)
death of Everett Case, the departure nized the lack of discipline. the lack basket'.’ ('huckic Brown was questioned the final four 'lhree great players l.tlt'sl rim. . iii»
of Lou Holtz and the Chris of .tructure or any type of system Vinnie Del Negro did not sud» about (‘oaeh V leziiimv llt‘ sitd ind a little til\|nt‘ mlt‘rst‘nlltm \( si _ 1‘
Washburn affair are all sad memo- evident in NCSU‘s play. When denly become an outstanding player something along these lines ,t oacli probably accounted lot this miracle men ion i . t t i. ‘
ries for Wolfpack followers. All of players seldom or never display skills the last half of his junior season. Valvano said funny things .it piat more than am great coaeltiiit- ‘
these pale in comparison to the or techniques generally accepted as Why did it take Valvano so long to tiee and games, .‘mtt ili..t l's ”totes tut-tail State‘s neon! .\ rm
despair and disappointment i felt basic and fundamental to the game. recognize Del Negro‘s ability? If somethingtobtiiltlapio;'i.titioti' t\l|ls .lllil "i losses sllli.‘t' the .iii:\.il
when Jim Valvano announced that we know who is to blame. ('an Jimmy took as long to recognize 21 IN A(‘(' regular setsoii t'dllii's Ill oi \yilomo It still siibirart tin-
he would not leave NCSU for the NCSU‘s basketball team‘s lack of financial opportunity. we would all eight seasons .ltvnmt‘s Ic‘tttltl ls i,‘\.t'til\ llitet‘ urns aeatiisi \ \I ,
positionatUCLA. fundamental knowledge and skill be have missed his cookbook. his fifty-six wins and l‘il‘tysis loss.» In l)l\l\lilll ll .md oiliei team. not 9 l
Why didn't Jim go? He gave attributed to Jim Valvano? lsn‘t he gourmet food. his various endorse the A('(‘ tournament Jimmy's tetogm/ed tor their liasketbml tiltl 5 News

family considerations as the de- the headcoach? merits. his popcorn and cigar dict. cord is nine \tins and sl\ to its. .liniiiii's record is wt ton. mi .
termining factor. The money was Time after time we hear what a and all the other wonderful things Three years State lost lll the that .,s ltisst‘s ll ton solstiati the “ms
apparently there. And whatmotivates Jim Valvano more thanmoney? Could it be that after

great motivator Coach V. is! If he issuch a great motivator. why hasntbe persuaded Charles Shackleford to
brought to us by J. T. V.Duke and UNC have a hiddencurriculum in their basketball pro

round; three other years State lost iiithe second round. l\\ti out oi en'liiars Jimmy V. has made ll to llli‘
against teams with losing records.then Jimmy has probably fallen \\.l\belott the .Fllll mark How long will i better i

further investigation and evaluation assume a proper defensive. position gram. Their young men are expected ('hampionship game ls ih ll great “tillpuc'k inns commut- to dirt-in .
UCLA realized the condition of in three years of coaching him? Why to develop some character and class coachingl'.’ Post season has piodttted this iiit-tlitic~riiy" 'n
NCSUs basketball program? Did the hasn‘t Jimmy V. motivated to go along with their academic and the same mediocrity. ‘l‘no tears \\t‘ l ( l \ and N( St “L‘Hl m “is
immortal John Wooden fear the Shackleford to_ make the simple athletic achievements. We have were not selected for post season posite directions on April the \t'\ 'he .
reputation of his basketball dynasty two—to-ten foot Jump shot instead of some great young men at NC State. play. Three years we lost iii the lil\l ond t ongrattilations ll('l -\' Hat (1 l. .. . l

I r-gmzip. 3.
l- "“"T'sa'ui'gs. um origami-returner________:?;;‘, NEED SUMMER EMPLOYMENT ”Wm“; '5 m“ ”'5' '%teammate d 1%??th”N A h 32OOOFF 3'51 Holiday Inn Reservation It you have good interactive
:8 tum WTERS g, gigging; fgaéT' ligéhedigtfitetephone skills, a high school
> o , r em rary a di Iowa or e uivalent k.§ STUDENTSWELcOIvIE g: Serwce Sales Agents. Perfect “gym 8,52, can i Wa. ype 30$“5 2402 Hillsborough St gel for college students. Must be wpm. please appl m ersonl'0 (near McDonalds) <' available to work days. even- y p'§ 821-4259 B. ings, and weekends. or send resume to . iIE“ expires 5/3/88 2 I We offerthe Mowing. Holiday Inn Reservation l

l 8 3;: | 'Complete training program Center 3
l ‘5 Paul Mitchel" Redken g : OBenefit package available 1705 Cary-Macedonia Roadi I
a) % OProgressive incentive wage Raleigh NC 27506 ii 0

ldl'lO BAVSYdl-lo 3M3'9d_llO_3/\VS‘9dl'lO§/\VS9dl103/WS'9dITO 3AV99dl133AVS'8dIJO “J plan We are an Affirmative Arch—on ErrLpioi: I!

PRICEA MEXICAN
MEXICAN F29 I

~ i... . Ladies and Gent emen
.. Sefioritas Y Senores Le{8 Go South ' .

Vamps Para El Sur. South of the Border
Queremos Decir Para That [5”!!!
El “Borde Del Sur”!!!!!
El Annex Atrium

Esta Orgulloso
De Presentarle
Atardecer de

Fiesta Méjicana

The Annex
Atrium is Proud

to Present an

: Evening Of

i Mexican Feast

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
RINGS

Choose your diamond from t‘il‘l-" .1 v .- .
area’s largest collection of lint ,- ti

jewelry. Our owniewlorwnl t ., , .
diamond inthe mountingol yore .. ' ~

STOP IN SOON!

Come and bring your Mexican
Vengan y traigan sus sombreros, hats, ponchos. and a good appetite

ponchos, y un buen apetito el 1 on Wednesday evening. April 20.
miércoles atardecer e120 de abril ; 1988, from 4:00 pm. to 7;()() pm
1988 desde las 4:00 de la tarde 1 Break your routine and join its for
hasta las 7:00 de la noche. an “Evening of Mexican Feast.”
Rompe la rutina y unete ad with our sizzling beef and chicken

“Atardecer de Fiesta Mejicana y fajitas. scrumptious taco salad.
saborea nuestras ricas fajitas de savory tacos. and delicious bean
pollo y came de res. deliciosa and beef burritos.
ensalada de tacos y suculento Come and you will have an _
burrito de came d8 T85 y unforgetable evening. count out
habichuelas. beans. maybe you will get luds'u oiitl

Ven. y pasaras una tarde win a prize that is a dreaml
inorvidable tal vez tengas suerte u Meal plan equivalency valid for
ganaras un premio que (35 up this meal on April 20. 1988. in in,-
sueno contando habit: huelas 4:00 p in until 7:00 pin

i;l'i~i_

a

JEWELER ON PREMISES
‘3

tx“,
[ D l .\ M O M fl

7502 CREEDMOOR ROAD QiTONF'l” ‘lt’rl "7w ii‘itl till
8J8 didn‘t -

:~ c: a.
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NC. State Students:

SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

Apr 1988 _ I Jul 1988
Aug 1988May 1988

D .".5"’1-'- ..o. .o ‘ ‘ u ‘_ .

The Advantages of Great Off—Campus Living at Wakefield.
:1: Ample Parking * Complete Planned Social Program
‘*‘ Professional Maintenance * World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool

‘” Clubhouse*1 Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease
2“ 4 Students Allowed in Two Bedroom Apartment 3‘ Drivevin Laundry with Attendant
* Free Bus Service to and from Campus * Tennis, Volleyball (Water 81 Sand)

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdrawal without notice.

'fivo BEDROOMS FORTHE PRICE OFONE!
Limited time rents: 1 Bedroom 5299*.

2 Bedroom $328. This offer valid only while they last!
It's true! Only exciting Wakefield can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's best rental value is also the most exciting
setting for nonstop social activity centered ‘ ,

at our world class clubhouse. Located next to ‘9‘”
Wake Medical Center on the Beltline.

Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield!
.. . . g ‘1'Excrtrng Wakefield 13 “a 3 wow

located ad'acent t0 the 0 $3 03597330 WAKEFIELD. . J . 9% 0 “’15:;{511APARTMENTSBeltlme, jUSt 12 minutes ,6)? r
from NCSU. 5 a 0% tab?

' Subject to availablity and g 3 0
our normal qualifying policies 5 2%

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
832-3929 or 832-4500Crystal will gladly assist you! -

Wakefield Apartments 9


